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J. 8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & 1>. It’y.

CLAKRNDON T E X A S .

T .  H .  W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, duy or night.
OOico over Jones’ store. 

Special attention to Discuses of Women.

SEEKING WORK. AN ARXANSIAN MISSING.
P u e r t o  R ic a n *  A n k l n g  t h e  G o v e r n o r  f o r  | o .  M 

W o r k  t o  K e e p  I r o n i  S t a r v i n g .

A'littl Forces Arc O.ily a Short L'is- 
tanco From Chine.se Capital.

i .S t r e e t  a  P r o m i n e n t  P o l i t i c i a n ,  
S u p p o » e< l  t o  H a v e  Hulcl<le«l,

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 14.—George 
M. Street, chairman of tho Democratic 
oonuty central committee, niul one of 
tho most prom inent men of tho state,

A R E  ONLY M IL E S.
They lluvc Left the Railroad and Art 

Forging Ahead — The F,neuiy 
lias Not Attacked Their 

Rear as Yet.

San ‘Juan , Aug. 14.- -More thou 100 
laborers, w ith their wives and children 
reached this city after two days of weary 
m arching w ithout food, from San Lo- \ 
renzo, a  distanoe of 27 miles. Tho pro- ha* disappeared and is thought to have 
cession was made up of all sorts and committed suicide in St. Louis. A let- 
conditions, led by a  negro woman w ith ' i f f  from th a t city dated Aug 0, and 
an American flag and carrying banners ' *i§ned by Street, aver th a t he will havo 
on which was inscribed the words: committed suicide by drowning in the 
••Give ns Work," and marchod quietly Mississippi river before tho letter

THE STATE PLATFORM
tSoine Strong I'lanks Adopted at tho 

Waco Convention.

9. Tho educational sy < m of our state | FOR 
couceivod by the fathers of the republic
and fostered by Democratic statesm en, 1 Adtlre** to Demurrati r»r

O r g a n i z a t i o n  n f  C l u b * .

ORGANIZATION.
T h o r o u g h

IN D O R SE S S A Y E R S .

S. J. WHITE,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional service* 
to the people o f Clarendon 

nd vicin ity . Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T. W. Oenroll,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson
Residence at Ulnrerdon H otel,

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

Establish ldl*M>.
A. M. Beville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

L and  an d  C o llec tin g  A g en t 
a n d  N otary  Public-

Prom pt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

I I .  A .  C A M P B E L L ,
General Plum bing, Pipe- 
fitting and W ind Mill 
work.

Repairing Prom ptly and ao» 
urately done. Leave orders 
at 11. \V. Taylors._________

Nl E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

B O O T  A N D  S H O E

MAKER,
CLARKNDOS. Tex . j

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

Esiaie.
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

Painterand Paper Hanger,
All Kinds of

Decorating.

JAMES HARDING

W ashington, Aug. 14. The Ameri
can commander in Chinn in a dispatch 
of jast. three word* received a t tho war 
deportment late Monday scut a thrill of 
exultation and expectation throughout 
official circles by announcing his arrival 
at Ho Si Wu. only S3 miles from Pekin 
last Thursday.

The last hoard from him  bofore this 
was at Yang Tsun, which had been cap
tured nftor a hard light and word of his 
piovemont* siuco then lind been eagerly 
awaited. Thursday ho was 18 miles 
beyond Yang Tsun. Lang Fang, the j 
place where the ill fated Seymour expe
dition met its fate and turned hock, had 
been left behind. The battle a t Yang 
Tsun wns fought on Aug. 0 and the ad- | 
vance to Ho Si Wu was accomplished 
on the n in th  day, a march of 18 miles. 
This was four days ago and a t the same 
progress Chaffee is oven now fairly 
w ithin striking distance of tho wall of | 
Pekin.

Tho dispatch from Chaffee conveying j 
so much in  so few words was as fo l-;
lows:

"Che Foo,—A djutant general, Wash
ington: T enth—Arrive a t Ho Si Wu 
yesterday.”

Word of tho nd vance soon spread 
throughout official quarters. In-tho en- j 
thnsiasm  of the moment a  report got 
about tha t this was the day for the ac
tual arrival a t Pekin. Rut the w ar de
partm ent hail not n Word of the advauce 
beyond Hi So Wn. I t was deemed hard-1

through tho city to tho exocntive m an
sion where a  halt was made.

Tho spokesman then called upon Civil 
Governor H unt and cxplaiuod th a t tho 
object of the visit was to ask tho govern
ment to open a road betwoon Cngnas 
and Sail Lorenzo, thns enabling tho la 
boring classes of the district to got a 
livelihood.

She said at present there was no work 
of any kind in the distr - $ and the peo
ple were wholly dependent upon their 
daily earnings, were w ithout bread and 
were suffering. Mr. H uut replied sym
pathetically and promised thnt tho gov
ernm ent would do all in its power to re
lievo tho situation.

The delegation immediately retired, 
well pleased w ith their intervitw  and 
the procession left the city au hour after 
it hud entered ami began the retu rn  
journey.

Orders were promptly issued for work 
to  be liegun on tile road and for tho cm

roaches it  destination.
Mrs. Street has returned from St. 

Louis after an investigation and is con
vinced th a t her husband is dead.

Street was n member of tho firm of 
Miles & Street, owning soveral race 
horses now in New mirk. He leaves a 
wife and two daughtty-s, the la tter a t 
Rienza, Miss.

No Free Passes to Re Issued — Want* 
Compulsory Arbitration to Set

tle Disputes lletwcen Em
ployer and Employe.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—W illiam J . B ryan 
and party have arrived in th is city. They
were driven to tho Auditorium, w here 
Mr. Bryan w ill rem ain several days for 
the pur|tose of con soiling w ith Chair- 
mail Jones nud mombe.M of the national 
committee regarding tho conduct of the 
campnign. W hen Mr. Bryan 1- itvcs here 
he w ill go to his home i,i Line du w here 
he w ill rem ain during the balance of 
the m outh. Mr. Stevenson will proceed 
to Lake M innetonka with his fam ily.

IT  IS  NOT*. T R U E -
l V e s l ' l r i i !  K r n g r r  l l » «  N o t  ( . i v e n  A n y  

M o n e y  f u r  I l t m i o r r f t l n  C a m p a i g n ,  

New York, Aug. 14.1—Touching a dis
patch from Pretoria printed in London 
under date of Aug. 10, in which it wns 
stntcd tha t President Kruger is contri
buting lietwoon #2,.500,000 and $ 1,000,- 
000 to tho election of W. J. Bryan and 
that W ebster Davis has received $125,000 
from the same siuroo, as a  contribution 
for tho Democratic campaign fund, C. 
D, Piereo, consul general and treasurer 
of tho Boer relief fund and P. Lautcr

ployment of as many pooplo as possible Wi lls, special commissioner of the S mth
who m ight apply from tho district. The 
spokesman of tho deputation bad said 
there was no expectation of gratuitous 
government assistance, but merely a  de
sire for work. Official investigation 
shows that the d istrict ill question is 
very bad off and tha t no work of any 
sort lias been in operation there for some 
time. It is pointed out thnt the condi
tions arc partially due to the old system 
of governm ent relief which had a tend
ency to ]>aupcrixe tho recipient nnd lend 
many to believe th a t the government 
would indefinitely support tho poor in 
idleness.

l J l t t l e  G i r l  A b d u c t e d .

Kenosha, Win.. Ang. 15.—Little Hazel 
Patterson wns stolen from the arm s of

ly likely thnt the m arch to Peklti could ),er mothor, Mrs. W illiam Maloney. Her 
have been made since last Thursday. At abductors made the ir escape by moans of 
the rate of progress, six miles a day, a carriage held in readiness close at 
made from Yang Tsun to Ho Si Wn, hand. Tho alsluctinu has caused great 
about 24 miles, would have been cover- excitement. It was the result of a fam 
ed in tho last four days and up to now >ly quarrel for tho possession of child, 
this would still leave the international The ,1U,e *irl is 11 >f|'ars oM “ud i# ,ho
forces uino miles from Pekin.

Viewed from any standpoint, the ad
vance to Ho Si W n was of the utm ost 
importance, not only strategetieally, bul 
also in showing tha t communication was 
open hack to Cho Foo tha t tho expected a 
opposition from Cliineso hordes had not 
been sufficient to prevent tho steady 
forward movomont and in tho influence 
i t  would have upon tho Chinese govern
ment.

Briof as the dispatch is, it conveys

A friran republic, of th is city, gnvo out 
n denial of both statem ents, ndding to 
the denial tho following:

"T he Boers hnvo another and better 
use for their funds. England is in des
perate straits for the ‘sinews of w ar’ 
when sho will resort to such despicable 
means to influence tho Aim iean people 
against the Boer cans ', when fully 115 
per cent of her cltisons nre in our fa* 
vor.”

S t e v e d o r e  S t r i k e .

Baltimore, Aug. 14.—The striko of 
2000 union stevedores who went out last 
week is ussumiiig an ugly aspect and 
minor disturbances are of daily occur
rence. A big crowd Monday night a t
tacked a streetcar a t Locust Point in 
which were a num ber of nonunion ne
groes who hail taken tlm strikers’ places 
and bonilmrded it  w ith  bricks and other 

j missiles until dispersed by police.
Last night they attnehed a gang of 

i 15 colored men ns the latter emerged 
j from the Baltimore and Ohio docks at 
J Locust Point, following them  several 
! blocks and pelting them  with stones and 

bricks. < Inc of the negroes drow a pis- 
I tol and lin-d five shots into the crowd of 

conference w ith  a delegation of col- mei,> women and boy who were follow- 
oredm en  headed by J . Milton T urner1 *"8 «hem Three of tho shots took ef- 
of 8 t. Louis, forineriniuister to Liberia. J  feet, wounding Henry Prosser, Joteph 
They represented th a t there was much Denseli Hint A rthur Baynier. 
dissatisfaction among the members of I 
their race w ith the present adm in istra
tion nud nssnred Mr. Bryan tha t he

child of a former marriage. Her mother 
came here from Mansfield, Pa., three 
years ago.

M u c h

Chicago, Ang. 14.—W. J. Bryan had

would receive tho votes of n inny’id tured. 
much information beyond th a t specific- j them . They therefore urged the impor-

Nono of
wonuds are serious and the limn 

who did the shooting, together w ith his 
companions, fled nnd lias not been enp-

Fasliion, N eatness and dur- 
aliility are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Flaus and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estim ates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

N O T A R Y  PUB LIC .
Acknowledgments nnd other no

tary wor solicited.

IJE. G. SE N T E  R,

:03 M a in  St ., D a l l a s , T e x a s !

General Attorney Texas Press Af 
a no ation.

When you rend this paper, hand it 
to yoar neighbor, ask him to read It 
and send in Ilia subscription.

ally contained in its  few words. Al
though it is not stated w hat force has ar- 
rived, the war departm ent accepts it to 
mean that this is the international force 
w hich first took Pei T.sang and thou 
Yang Tsnu, I t  has gone steadily for- 
wnrd along the left bank of the Pei Ho 
river, keeping on tho main road which 
skirts tho river bank. At Yang Tsun 
tho railw ay crosses the river and | 
branches off to the west. Now tho forces 
have left the railw ay far in tho roar and 
nro depending upon the highway and 
the river.

Ho Hi Wn is a  placo of considerable 
size and tho largest tow n bat ween Tien 
Tsiu and Chang C!hia Wail. Tho latter 
place and Tnng Chow arc tho two cities 
of considerable size ill tho lino of ad
vance after 1 raving Ho Si Wu. I t  is 
surrounded by orchards ami gardens 
ami is not n place likoly to have afford
ed an opportunity for a strong defense. j 
I t  is the highost point ou the Pei Ho i 
river where tho w ater is depoudod on,as 
the native walls aro a sourco of supply 
ou tho balance of the route to Pekin.

As it has taken five days for Gon. . 
Chaffee to report the advance to Ho Si 
W n, it is evident th a t w ire communica
tion is not open to the front. This was 
hardly to bo expected and tho safe a rri
val of tho message a t least show that a 
certain measure of communication is 
open.

One of tho chief sources of know l
edge among officials is tha t the fancied 
hordes of China hnvo not m aterialized 
or a t least have not provouted tho in te r- . 
national column from draw ing close to 
tho gates of Pekin.

Shortly aftor th is despatch arrived an 
other message from General Chaffee, far 
more lengthy, gavo the melancholy re
sult of the flghtiug a t Yang Tsun. The 
casualty list was given in detail witli the 
additional in formation th a t the dead had 
been buried a t Yang Tsuu and tha t the 
wouuded ha been sent back to the hos
pital a t Tien Tsiu.

E n r o l l i n g  C h e r n k e e s .

Muldow, I. T., Ang. 14.—Tho Dawoe 
commission has begun the work of en
rolling Cherokee* here. Colonel T. B. ( 
Needles and Major C. R. Breckonridgs 
are superintending the work. The com
mission lias decided to move to Fort 
Gibson next Monday and rem ain there

tancc of the organization of Bryan 
Democratic clubs.

W i l l  H r  T l i r r e .

New York, Aug. 15.—The National 
Association of Democratic clubs lins re- 

slaking »■< Invr*tigniInn.f | reived personal assunttice from W. J.
Havana, Ang. 14.—Postoffico Iuspertor I Bryan .that he will a ttend the qnadren

McGregory mid Messrs. Conaut and 
W right, special counsel in connection 
w ith the postal frauds, will begin their 
investigation into all postoffico docu
m ents bearing ou tho caso of C. F. W. 
Neely next Thursday. The data thus 
collected, will also sorve as a 
substitute for the lost ledgers. Kstes 
G. Ruthhono has given up the official 
residence ho formerly occupied nt El 
Corro nnd is now liviug at the Hotel 
Troohn Elvedado.

T r a i n *  C o l l i d e .

Teiinillc, Oa., Aug, 14.—A Southern 
railw ay tra in  from Augusta was wrecked | stores nt Dalinnnthna wns 
here mid 13 pooplo were badly hurt. Sev
eral other were less seriously hurt. All 
of tho injured ars doing well. The train 
broke ill two on n steep grade and tho 
two sections collided. The train  was 
partly made up of excursionists from 
Teunillo to Savnutiah.

throe weeks.

O o l i t  F r o m  f tk a g w a j r .

Seattle, W ash., Ang. 14. -T h e  City of 
Seattle has arrived a t Port Townsend 
bringing considerable gold from Skag- 
way. Senator Mason of Illinois, was a 
passenger.

T m ** T r u c k  G r o w e r * .

Mathis, Tex., Ang. 14.—A tthoanunal 
m eeting of the South Texas Truck 
Growers' association, resolutions were 
adopted demanding of legislature an an 
nual appropriation of $50,000 for tho es
tablishment. and maintenance of exper
im ental stations in  difflerent sections of 
the state; memorializing the legislature 
to pass drainage laws which are pyicti- 
cable; also various resolutions having to 
do w ith truck farm ing as an occupation.

A  l t i g  P u r c h a s e  o f  C u r* .

Santiago, Do Chile, Ang. 13, via Gal
veston.—The Chilean congress has vot
ed $2,500,000 Chilean currency for a 
cargo of cars, the greater portion of 
which will lie purchased ic the U nited 
States. Tenders hnvo boon invited for 
building the great iron bridge over the 
river Malpn.

C u b a n  D e s p e r a d o  K i l l e d .

Santiago, Ang. 14.—Parejita, tho well 
known bnndit, was killed about 20 miles 
from Santiago by a corporal of tho rural 
guard. This outlaw , who was a  Cuban 
mulatto, hod been terrorizing the 
loan try  for several years. He was a 
thorough desperate character and had 
committed numerous murders.

C a n d i d a t e  f o r  S e n a t o r .

Omaha, Ang. 14.—The W orld-Herald 
w ill print from G ilbert H. Hitchcock, 
publisher and owner of th a t paper, the 
announcem ent that he will be a  Demo
cratic candidate for U nited States sen
ator to succeed John M. Thurston.

nisi convention of the association in In 
dianapolis ou Old. 3 and 4. I t  is an 
nounced tlint during the three weeks the 
three weeks the association headquarters 
in th is city have been opened 125,000 
now mombors have been received into 
the organization.

H our*  S t i l l  in  Ko it r .

London, Ang. 14.—The Boers havo 
left Mnehndorp, according to the Loren
zo Mnrqncz correspondent of the Daily 
Mail, nnd oocnpiod W atcrvalonder in 
force. A considerable portion of Com- 
mnndnnt General Botha's camp and 

destroyed by 
fire. According to another 8|>ecial dis- 
I«tch Barberton has Hoen proclaimed the 
new scat of the Transvaal government.

P h i l i p  I f .  M o n g n n  I b m l .

New York, Ang. 14.—Philip II. Mor
gan, fornior U nited States m inister to 
Mexico, died in th is city ns a  result of n 
cancer, aged 75 years. Mr. Morgan was 
born in Baton Rouge, La., nud was 
prom inent socially and politically in 
Louisiana for many voars. D uring re 
cent years he has been engaged in the 
practice of law in New York City.

O r d e r e d  f o  C h i n n .

Little Rock, Ang. 14.—Company A, 
F irst infantry, whicli bus been stationed 
at Fort Logan II. Root siuco its return 
from the Oabau war, has received or
ders to leave nt once for San Francisco. 
They will leave in a special train  and 
expect to sail for Nagasaki on Ang. 20. 
Company K of the Tw elfth infantry 
will bo sent to this post.

C l m r g e r i  W i l l i  M e l t in g  L i q u o r .

Ardmore, I. T., Ang. 18.—Deputy 
United States marshals Friday brought 
down ftom W ynnewcod 11 men charged 
with selling liquor. Seven of them gavo 
bond and were released, tho othor four 
being committed to jail.

K i l l e d  W i l l i  n  T o y  P U t o l .

Fort Smith, Ark. Ang. 13.—John 
Frieman, a oolorod boy of 10 years, ac
cidentally killed Mittio Me David w ith 
a toy pistol, which he did not know was 
loaded.

H n r a l  F r e e  D e l i v e r y .

W ashington, Ang. 18. The postoffico 
departm ent lias ordered that rural free 
delivery service lie established on Ang. 
15 at Honnossy, O. T., and New Boston, 
Tex.

J . f T r l . s  M a r t .

K m . I  D e l i v e r y  In  A r k a n s a n .

W ashington, Ang. 14.—The postoffico 
departm ent lias ordered tha t rural free 
delivery sorvieo bo established on Ang 
IC at Dzrdanelle, Ark.

C o l l in lo n  n t  S o u t h  M r  A l e t t e r .

. South McAlestcr, I. T ., Ang. 1 .—A 
New York, Ang. 14. Champion Jam es ; ohoctaw, Oklahoma and G ulf passenger

l train  was run into by a freight train  
] while standing on the crossing here One 
- ooach ami tho engine was damaged, bu t 
I no one hurt.

J . Jeffries wrenched ono of his ankles 
by falling from a bicycle at his training 
quarter* a t Loch Arbor, near Asbury 
Park, N Y.

I
Waco, Tex., Aug. 11.—Tho commit

tee on platform nud resolution received 
the following report front tho subcom
mittee:

1 Recognizing that the American 
people are now confronted by issues, the 
decision of which will mark an era in 
the life of onr republic, the Democracy 
of Texas, ill convention assembled, de
sires to emphasize its indorsement of tho 
platform of tho jiarty sot forth by the 
Kansas City eonvontiou ns being wise, 
patriotic and expedient, nnd as present
ing n righteous snlntionn f the great ques
tions involved, nnd invites the coopera
tion of nil classes of our citzienship in 
m aintaining the fundam ental principles 
of government as announced therein.

2. Wo congratulate our people upon 
the nomination by our party of a man 
for president whose splendid statesm an
ship knows no section and whose lofty 
patriotism has elevated American man 
hood, and wo pledge to tho Democracy 
of tho nation 15 electoral votes for W il
liam Jennings Bryan and Adlni E. Ste
venson.

3. Wo esjieeinlly commend tlio m an
ner of their selection as voicing the 
spontaneous will of a free people, un 
controlled by the whip of tho party boss 
nnd uninfluenced by organized greed.

4 Relieving that U nited States sena
tors ought to bo elected by a direct vote 
of the people, we instruct our delega
tion in congress to  work for tho submis
sion of a constitutional amendm ent hav
ing this end in view.

5 Reeoguizing that Texas is the na t
ural gateway for the commerce of the 1 
transinississippi states, we commend our 
seuators mid members of congress for 
their earnest efforts tow ard obtaining 
Federal aid in deepening onr harbor? 
nud improving onr wnterways, and we 
urge them to use nil honorable menus to 
fu rther these enterprises.

I! In the confident expectation that 
the ownership, construction and control 
of the Nirariignaii cnnnl by the United 
States government would ho of great 
substantial and perm aneut liene- 
fit, not only to tho entire country, 
but to Texas especially, our senat
ors and representatives in congress are 
requested to give their earnest and ar 
five support to such legislation ns will 
accomplish the purpose.

7. We indorse nnd commend the nd- 
m inistration of Governor Sayers ns being 
wise, patriotic and ocoiiomical, and we 
•specially approve of tho enlargement 
nnd maintenance of the state eleemo
synary institutions, putting  them iu the 
highest degree of efficiency and enabling 
them properly nnd promptly meet every 
demand; the successful management of 
tho penal establishments; tho reduction 
of taxation to  the lowest rate of any state 
in the nuion save one; the energetic en
forcement of the criminnl laws, giving 
protection to life and property without 
regard to race or conditions; the making 
of needed reforms in the method of pur
chasing supplies for the state in stitu 
tions; the inhibition upon counties, 
cities ami towns to issue bonds without 
nntlmrity from a direct vote of the pen- 
pie, and the requirem ent upon tho treas
urers of counties, cities and towns to 
make anim al reports of all bonded in 
debtedness and of the disposition of 
the sinking funds which shows the 
honest effort to equalize taxation; enact
ment of a law making rebating and dis
crim inating by railroads a felony, 
thereby stopping the perjicions prac
tice for the first, time in tho history of 
any American commonwealth; the 
quieting of land titles and providing for 
the issnanoo of ; intents to homestead lo- ] 
cations and preemptions; the settlement 
of tho deficiency dne the permanent 
school fund, and the large increase in 
the available fund through the recoveries 
of moneys due for past illegal occupan
cy of the school lands, and also through 
the lease of additional lands; the pres
ent cash Iwlanee in the treasury for gen 
ernl revenue purposes of $1,215,000, 
notw ithstanding the heavy and much 
■reded appropriations by tho Twenty- 
sixth legislature for the betterm ent of 
of tho eleemosynary institutions nnd of 
the A gricultural nnd Mechanical col
lege, and for tho construction of an epi
leptic asylum, and for tho payment of 
ex-Coiifederate pensions; tho enactment 
and enforcement of an an titru st law, 
the building of cotton factories, result
ing in the incorporation w ithin the 
present year of fen companies, haviugn 
total capital stock of $950,000 of an tle r-- 
ized stock, which m eins an upliftiug of 
the price of th is commodity and the 
general improvement of the condition of 
the agricultural and laboring popola 
tion: tho encouragement given to everv 
form of industrial enterprise evidenced 
by the inangnration of enterprises ot 
many kinds, the construction of 14C 
miles of railroad daring the first half of 
the present year and the general devel
opment of onr commercial institutions.

8. Recognizing the existence of gross 
inequalities in onr present tax system, 
wo favor such legislation as will equal
ize taxation w ithout Increasing its bu r
den and also seenre the complete rendi
tion for taxation of all property of w hat
soever description except sneh ns may be 
exempted by the constltntion, and the 
prompt and certain payment of all taxet 
imposed thereon—to the end tha t every 
individual and every interest may lx 
compelled to contribute in ju s t propor
tion to the rapport of the government.

has become the ju s t pride of our pooplo, 
aud we plo lge our continued efforts to 
strengthen aud muintnin it iu all its  
branches nud to keep it c lia r from j>ar- 
tisan politics. To this end we favor the 
submission by the legislature of a con
stitu tional amendm ent looking to tho |
•lection of school trustees aud appoint- i 
m ent of the mombers of the governing 
boards of the higher institutions of 
learning for a term  of six years, as con
tem plated by law and practiced by each 
adm inistration until declured unconsti
tu tional by n recent di cisiou of the 
supreme court. Feeling n just pride in wi1Pre |u> w ill remain for some weeks, 
the increased usefulness of the U niver
sity of Texas, the agricultural and me
chanical college and its  branch, the 
Prairie View Normal, and other educa
tional institutions, we favor such liberal 
appropriations by the legislature for 
their support nud maintni nance as will 
seenre their greater efficiency nnd ad 
vancement.

10. Believing that the free pass sy s-! 
tern is hurtfu l to the best interests of 
the masses, we demand th a t the Demo
cratic niomber* of next legislature elmet 
a law prohibiting railways for giving 1
free transportation except to sheriffs, .,  , ,  1 , , , exists to assist in organizing one.constables, m arshals aud their deputies , ,  ,  ,  ,. . .  , ,  , work of u n itin g  the forces of lror persons in the employ of a  railroad
and their immediate families. We fu r
ther demand a  reduction iu  pinseiigor 
fares corresponding to any increase in 
passenger earnings by reason of tho d is
continuance of the free pass system.

11. Wo pledge to the people an li most, 
economical and efficient adm inistration 
of tho puldic service iu nil of its 
branches.

12. We favor the enactm ent of a 1 tw 
prohibiting the operation of double- 
header trains; tha t is two or more loco
motive engines ou ono tra in , over any 
lin" of railway in this state except on 
divisions where heavy grades necessitate 
the use of two or more locomotives to 
handle a reasonable nuiiilH-r of cars.

13. Wo demand th a t t lit* next legis
lature pnss a law whereby the hiring  of 
any |ierson to work or electioneer iu the 
interest of any candidate seeking a nom 
ination at any primnry election held by 
authority  of any political jnirty shall hi 
absolutely prohibited; nnd th a t such 
law require tha t each candidate 
at a primary election file with 
some proper officer, w ithin a given 
tim e after such primary, an item 
ized statem ent on until showing a com
plete account of all his expenses con
nected with iiis candidacy, and tha t a 
violation of such law Ih> punished l»y 
such penalty ns will secure the enforce
m ent thereof.

14. We renew onr indorsem ent ol 
tho principles of reform in official fees, 
but recommended such change- in tht- 
present law as w ill correct any inequal
ities of compensation for services that 
experience may dem onstrate to he uoc- 
essarv, a reasonable maximum to In
fixed where not. now provided.

15. We favor the establishm ent by 
the stab: nit industrial school for girls.

lit. We demand a law lim iting the 
hours of daily service of laborers, w ork
men and mechanics employed upon pub- 
lio works or work done for the state of 
Texas to eight hours n day.

17. We favor u law creating a state 
hoard of arbitra tion or conciliation, 
vested witli power to settle difference? 
between corporations and their em 
ployes.

18 We recommend the enact ment oi 
n lnw defining civil libel th a t will In 
fa’r nud free both to the public and the 
press.

IT IS ALL OVER.
T h e  C o n v e n t io n  I tn ia in in a i* * *  I lie  OI«l 

O llle em , K x r e p t  .f i n i t e  S to r e y .

Waco, Tex., Ang. 11 —Wlml in all 
probability will Is- the last day of tilt 
convention began formally at 10 o’clock 
yesterday After the call to order 
Miss Ruiuey of Wnco sang “ My Old 
Kentucky Hume” and "A nnie Laurie'

The following address was given out:
To tho Democrats of the U nited 

S tates:—The Democratic |>nrty and its 
friends must meet the forces of corrup
tion and intim idation in politics this 
year by a thorough orgauizatiou. A 
Democratic club or society should be 
organize l in every city, town, village 
and precinct in tho United State*. 
Democrats nnd ull who arc in sympathy 
w ith the principle* set forth iu tho 
Kansas Uity platform are earnestly urged 
to join Democratic clubs or when none

Tbit
u n itin g  the forces of lnw and 

liberty  into one great systomizod civic 
arm y should lie carried on sim ultane
ously in every part of tho country and 
w ithout delny. The friends of the gov
ernm ent, according to  the h itherto  u n 
challenged American theory of political 
equality everyw here under the flag, 
cannot afford to lie less zealous oi 
less active than the advocates of an 
American colonial empire support
ed by rifles. No patriotic citizen 
can ignore the nttneks which arc 
being made upon tho very founda
tions of onr present irreproachable form 
of governm ent. This year every citizen 
should lie a politician. Clubs and socie
ties sh o u ld  at once enmmuniento with 
" th e  secretary of the uationnl associa
tion of Democratic clubs, 1370 Brood 
way, New York C ity ,” so that united 
mem bership nmy work system atically  
in defense of tho republic ns the father? 
made it. All Democratic committees, 
state and local, are required to nid the 
national association of Democratic club? 
iu th is w ork .”

( '«iiiiinU(<*e Y a r n  m i e n  F i l l e i l .

W ii'o, Tex., Aug. 10.—Chairm an Bel 
appointed th e  following gontlemer 
members of tho executive com m ittee tc 
till vacancies caused by resignations;

First d istric t—Morris Sheppard, vic» 
Sam H. Smelser.

T hird d is tric t—W. A. Brain lotto, vict 
Dr. T. M. Terry.

F ifth  d istric t—F. E. Wileeox, vice W 
T. Beverly.

F ifteen th  d is tric t—W. D. Adair, vie* 
B. H. Powell, deceased.

Eighteenth d is tr ic t—Lee O. Ayers 
vice I)r. John  D. McGregor.

N ineteenth d istric t—W C. H ender 
son, vice Ben S. Rogers.

Twolity-firot d istrict—S. M. Nixon 
vice J. L. E ll’sou.

Twenty-fifth d istric t—J. II. Sand ford, 
vieo Jam es M. Goggin

Tw enty-ninth d istrict—J. W. Vealo, 
vice W. B. Plenums.

Tho following committeemen wort 
not present nt today's session:

Eighth d istric t—John T. MeLomore, 
Timpsoti.

Textti d istric t—J. S. Davis, Wnxa 
bachio.

Twelfth d is tric t—John W. Doromus, 
Brynn.

Seventeenth d is tr ic t—John W. lxivc 
joy, Galveston.

T w enty-th ird  d is tric t—Robert J. Kle 
berg. Corpus Cliristi.

Tw enty-eighth d is tric t—II. (J. Hol'd, 
Sw eetwater.

T hirtie th  d istric t—W illiam Capps, 
Fort W orth.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
John  Keen of H enrietta, Tex., has re 

turned from Capo Nome gold fields anc 
in such a sweet way as to fort*' ft voteol j says Texas is good enough for hint.
thanks by the convention. The dele
gates were orderly during the singing 
bnt broke into rioting ns soon ns Hit: 
young Indy was seated.

Congressman S. W. T. Laiihmn oi 
W eatherford wns then recognized to 
make n nomination for governor. I n ; 
eloquent phrase nnd captivating m anner ! 
he placed the name of Joseph D. Sayeri 
before the convention. R. II. P arker ot 
W illiamson comity seconding the nom i
nation. G avernor Sayers wns renom i
nated by acclamation amid cheers. Hr i 
was hronglit before the convention nnd 
accepted in a rharacterisiic speech oi 
thanks.

T. U. Jones of Tyler, moved thnt all! 
other candidates before the convention 
who hail no opposition lie renom inated 
by neelamation and nt once. The motion 
carried by nil overw helm ing m ajority  i 
and the following gentlemen wore pul 
on tho ticket w ithout dissent:

For Governor—Josop’i D. Sayers.
L ieutenant governor - Jam es C. V. 

Browning.
Attorney g en era l-• Thomas S. Sm ith.
Commissioner of land office—Charles 

R igan .
Comptroller—R. M. Lake.
Treasurer—John W. R ihbius.
Superintendent of public in struction— 

J . 8 Kendall.
Chief Justioe of the snprem ° oourt— 

R. R. Gaines.
Associate Justice of supreme o o art—F. 

A. W illiams.
Judge of the court of crim inal ap- 

peals—John N. Henderson.
Hon. Thomas M. Ca-npliell of Pales

tine nom inated K. P. C urtis, Hon. R. 
II. Word of Austin placed Ju d g e  L. J. 
Storey’s name before the convention 
and Senator Jniues of Snlphnr Springs 
named Joshua Morris of Onss comity.

L. J . Story was elected on tho first 
ballot. Mr. C urtis moved to mako the 
nom ination uuauiiuous.

The c juveutmu ad j-ju rua l ala* die.

Galveston, Tex., is to ship 200,001 
bushels of w heat to New York.

One negro killed and one wounded nt 
W eimar, Tex., as the result of a fight.

Tlie H um phries case is still drnggin | 
along a t Palestine, Tex.

Ross Steele of Navasota, Tex,, is linck 
from South Africa nud advises all t< 
stay away from there.

W. D. Mayfield, n banker, nnd E. V 
N apier of Wnco, Tex., had a  cuttiuf 
scrape, in which Mayfield was slightl] 
wonnded.

The wheat and ont (Top of Clay conn 
ty , Texas, is the greatest in its history 
•D en ison  Commercial elnb i t  offerinf 
small cash prem ium s every Saturday fm 
farm , gnrden and orchard products.

Terrell, Tex., has marketed her firs! 
lialo of cotton a t 8 cents.

Texarkana, Tex., hns the .scarlet fovoi 
scare. T hirteen cases nre reported.

Tampa, F la .,, has removed tho qnar 
an tinc against yellow fever, ns there art 
no suspicions oases,

W axahaehie, Tex., has her first nevi 
bale of cotton. I t  brought 10 cents.

Judge Reagan is talking of resiguin| 
from the railroad commission.

Bonham, Tex., has shipped a tra it 
load of fine horses to Now Orleans foi 
th e  British governm ent.

D uring a  rainstorm  nt Georgetown, 
Tex., Miss Green was prostrated bj 
ligh tn ing  and rendered unconscious foi 
several hours.

Judge Jobu Vascy of Terrell, Tex., 
died a t Fort W orth, Tex., from an opar 
ation.

In  an altercation at Decatur, Tex., L. 
M. Fonts wns seriously cut three times 
by Buster MeOnire.

Tho incorporation of Okmulgee, I. T., 
has ls'en postponed nntil Sept. 18.

Six thousand people attended the 
Choctaw, I. T., festival last week.

M m i y  D ef tthn .

Chicago, A n ;. I I .—Many death 
resulted from heat S a tv d a j .
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
FB?1>AY BY

P. SLAKE, E mtub and I ' hopiuktok .
----- o -----

8absorption price, 91 per auuuni in advance.

P U B L IS H E D  EVEUY

W.

Mailed at the Font OfUcu a t  Clarendon, Tex > 
a* Second clans Matter.

Clarendon, Texas, Aug. U 10UO.

For President,
W h a rto n  B a rk e r , of Penn 's . 

For VIce-prealdont,
Ig n a tiu s  D onne lly , of Minn.

It  is becoming fashionable east, 
so the papers say, for men to wear 
shirt waists. When the fashion 
strikes this county we have 
scheme to induce our belter half to 
get up first mornings. The first 
oue up shall have choice of the gar
ments.

Bryan’s Change o f  Front.
The New York World in sizing 

up Bryan’s Indianapolis speech 
says he devoted 7,780 words to the 
Philippine policy, 520 words ou 
national destiny, 500 ou democracy 
and plutocracy, 67 words on money 
and 35 words on trusts. Four 
years ago in his great Madison 
Square Garden speech it stood this 
way with him: Money and silver 
9,450 word-, income tax 785, trusts 
402, Chicago platform 295, This 
year his 67 words ou money is but 
a tame mention of the subject, 
with no reference to free silver, leg 
al tender notes nor the gold stand
ard. The income tax was ignored 

a as completely as it was in the plat
form. Stevenson in his speech of 
acceptance only gives 26 tame 
words to the money question.

lte  To n il Growth In Texas.
It may not be uninteresting to 

retrospect the growth of the reform 
movement iu Texas. Like all 
things else, it has had its reverses; 
but at all times it has had within 
its ranks men of honor, men of 
principle, men who have stood by 
their convictions in the darkest 
hours, men whom the lust for 
place, power aud pelf could not 
swerve from their honest eonvic-

M ore About India Fam ine.
“ Yearly Famine in India; their 

Cause and True Remedy,” is the 
title of a very comprehensive six
teen page pamphlet by George E. 
Buel. The cause of the famine, 
the author declares, is not the fail
ure of crops’ as many tell us, but 
because of the exportation of the 
enormus crops raised, and he 
proves it all beyond question by 
tables taken from government re-

tions. Such men are an honor to ports, showing yields and exports.

B u t l e r  T e le g r a p h s  A
L in c o l n , Neb., Aug.

Denial.
14—TheT im  democratic party offers no

practical remedy for trusts- . Iml dent a local Popu,ist paper 
Bryan wants the national railrc a 1 
commission to take the trust in 
hand when it is evident to every

| today telegraphed Chairman But
ler of the Populist national com-

! mittee, for a denial of the report 
body that the commission could not t]u t he would take the stuinp for
control a peanut stand

I n his speech at Dublin before 
the Kratli and Comanche Ex-Con 
federale Association 011 August 
2nd, with his usual egotism and 
gall in parading himself before his 
hearers, lion. Jas. W. Bailey as 
serted, “ I am the only unrecon
structed rel>el in congress.”

following tele-McKinley. The 
gram was iu reply:

“ Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 14—Re- 
port unqualifiedly false. I am for 
Bryan and the People’s party nom
inee for vice president. I am iu 
favor of the committee nominating 
candidate Aug. 27. I am not a 
Democrat; I am not a Republican.

— —----- r  ' j I am a Populist. I was not for
J o n e s , chairman o f  the j Stevenson in 1896 and am not for 

him now.”
M a r io n  BrTi.HK, ch a rm an .

J a m k s  K  
democratic national committee, is 
out in a long, labored article trying 
to explain that the American cotton 
Co. in which he is a stock holder, 
is not a trust. But with its mil- 
ions invested, its numerous paid 
newspaper articles and its refusal

Hill Taylor K illed Itud Newman, 
But Was Afterwards 

Captured.
Coleman Tex., Aug. 15—Sheriff 

to sell its presses outright it will be Knox and party arrived here this
morning witli Bill Taylor, who wasvery hard for him to convince 

public of his sincerity.
th e

I k North Carolina had disfran
chised the negroes outright,without 
conditions, the chances for future 
fraud iu elections would not be as 
great as they now are. As it uow 
stands the election lmards can easi
ly decide that a voter who will not 
vote their way cannot read and cor
rectly interpret the constitution | otlicr thre

captured below Sonora, a few days 
ago after he had killed Bud New
man and had himself received a se
rious wound from Newman’s gun. 
Taylor was one of the four men 
who held up the Santa Fe train 
near this place iu June, 1898, in 
which Fireman Johnson was killed. 
Newman was also one of the four, 
but was captured at the lime the 

were and lodged in jail
and shut him out, while one who tlc.re Keeton and a brother of Bill
votes to suit them can 
proper construction.

make the

Gov. B k c k h a m , o f Kentucky 
has issued a vail convening the 
general assembly in extra session, 
Tuesday, Aug 28. The call names 
but one subject upon which legisla
tion can be introduced—the amend
ment or mollification of the Goebel 
law. This law has proven so 
obnoxious that the state adminis
tration are not willing for it to 
stand until the general election, 
fearing it will bring alxnit their de
feat.

any party; they are the advance 
guard of a civilization which tends 
to elevate mankind and to establish 
on earth the Fartherhood of God, 
and the Brotherhaod of Man. 
Snell men stand out in shining con
trast to the vacillating mercenary” 
time serving, place-hunting few, 
who have been unable to stand the 
persecutions for opinion’s sake, the 
unholy lust for greed and gain and 
the venal promptings of their per
verted natures. There still remains 
a goodly number who have not 
"bowed the knee to Baal” who 
have kept the faith, and are labor
ing still for that reward that will 
surely come to those who are faith
ful to the end. The rebound is 
always equal to the impact, and as 
the pendulum swings it shakes 
off the accumulated dust. So it 
must ever be. I11 order to note the 
ebb and flow of independent 
thought in Texas, we call attention 
to the following facts:

The figures given below show 
the independent or opposition vote 
in the years named, for governor, 
also the per cent, of the total vote 
cast:

1878, Ilammond, 55,102, or 23 
per cent.

1880, Hammond, 33,725, or 13 
per cent.

1882, Jones, 102,501, or 40 per 
cent.

1884, Jones, 88,450, or 27 per 
cent.

1886, Dahoney, 19,288, or 7 per 
cent.

1888, Martin, 98, 447, or 28 per 
cent.

1.892, Nugent, 108,483, or 24 per 
cent.

1894, Nugent, 152,731, or 36 
per cent.

1896, Kearby, 238,692, or 44 
per cent.

1898, Gibbs, 114,855, or 36 per 
cent.

The thoughtful student of polti- 
ctal history will find much in these 
figures to corroborate the claim 
that there is something wrong in 
our state methods of administering 
government. Under normal condi
tions, before Fusion had its ill ef
fects on Texas Populism, our can
didate received 44 per cent of the 
vote cast, which was nearly 100,000 
more votes than any independent

The Democrats are in convention 
at Waco this week, and a warm 
time between the Hogg faction and 
the Bailey forces is anticipated. 
Bailey needs a spanking awful bad, 
and if “ By Gatlins"don’t give it 
to him, we’ve put our money on 
the wrong "hoss.” —Wichita Falls 
Times.

O, no, Ed.

Taylor are now serving life senten
ces in the penitentiary. Newman 
turned State’s evidence and was re
leased and he was used to capture 
Bill Taylor.

After he hail succeeded in plan
ning another train robbery near 
Comstock. Newman betrayed him 
to Sheriff Knox and he was lodged 
iu jail at Coleman. In a few 
months he managed to saw out of 
his steel cage and escape about day
light on a Sunday morning, but, 
unfortunately for him, walked 
right up to the Sheriff's house and Ivxas had c \e r received,
was again captured and lodged in And even with a half-hammered 
another cell. About two months ca,,d,date in the ficld 1,1 *«9». and 
ago he again sawed out of his cell wilh fusion cIawi,,8 at the vitals of 
and escaped together with Noah ! PoPu,ism everywhere, the vote was
Wilkerson, who had a ninety-nine 
year sentence from Runnels County.

* held tip to the 
1894 campain

percentage of our 
If such a good 

showing could he made under such 
| adverse conditions in 1898, may

Newman was Jagain put on his 
trail and found him aliout seventy
miles south of Sonora. Taylor got I PoPM,l8t* ,,ot have «reat hoP° for 

1 he slick politicians i t ],c tlr0p on Newman and killed the outcome this year with a ster-
were too sharp to go far enough to j ld
divide the convention into factions. firetj j,js 
I t is true Hogg and Bailey have no effect

not lx-fore Newman had I ,in« candidate in the field, and 
which to jk  with 1,0 ûs'on to hamper him?— 

Mercury.
Winchester, 

in Taylor’s groin.
took 

He is
love for each other, hut they now resting easy after his long ride 1 Tlie household remedy is Hunt’s 
patched up a truce in the commit-1 and says as he has killed Newman 
tee whereby the Hogg amendments which was his object in life, is per-
can be paraded as a campaign mca 
sure and Bailey's questionable con
nection with the oil trusts as well 
as the dickering of the administra
tion with that octopus would 1* 
smothered up or whitewashed.

fcctly willing 
its course.

for the law to take

Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.

An alleged interview wilh Col. 
Dcm n.les G agging a t  the Bose. J Mi|lon Purk of I)a„ a#i ig bclDg giv.

Although Texas much talked L a publication in the democratic 
01 anti-trust law is now supposed to |)rcB8 Df ibis district in which it is

Combinations of capital are the 
order of the day. It stands to rea
son that the workers will have to ;
combine, too, in self-defense, flid ters-Pierce Oil Co., only requiring

| be in operation, our Attorney Gen- 
j eral goes right ahead issuing per- 
; tnits to such concerns as the Wa-

uo class need to do this more than 
the farmer.—Quanah Tribune.

Yes, and when they do so the 
very papers that give such advice 
heap upon [them all the ridicule 

,th e y  cau for doiDg so, as has Ixen 
proven by their past attemps in 
this line.

[ Collis P. Huntington, the great 
railroad magnate, died suddenly at 
his summer home in the Adirou- 
dacks during Monday night ten 
minutes after he was heard first to 
groau. He was a hard worker, 
always planning new lines. He 
was supposed to be worth $30,000,- 

’ ooo.

j Marion Butler sxys he is neither 
a Democrat nor a Republican and 

I he wont support Stevenson.

I The Wise County Recorder is a 
fnew populist monthly at Decatur. 
.T he populists of that comity should 
’see that it is made a weekly at

that they make affidavit that they 
are not iu a trust. H : does not 
seek' to controvert these affidavits 
by evidence that would be furnish
ed him willingly. Other states that 
have talked about copying the T ex
as ant-trust law had better look be
fore they leap. There is a flaw in 
it somewhere, and the Attorney 
General seems to be making the 
most of it. Unless the State can 
elect officers who are in sympathy 
with this law, it had best be re
pealed. It is a mere nothing as it 
stands and is interpreted by Attor* 
ney General Smith, who, by the 
way, has just been re-nominated 
by the Democratic convention at 
Waco, and who every good Demo
crat is bound to support whether 
he wants to or not,—Wichita 
Falls Times.

Dr. Simmon*’ Sarsaparilla imparts 
new life and energy to all parts of 
the body. Hood as well for baby as 
for grand- father. 130 doses 91.00 . 
Sold by Ramsey.

stated Park should have said that 
“ the populists auil the republicans 
iu Texas will enter into a fusion deal 
similiar to that of 1890.” The re
ported interview is n myth, a pure 
concoction of the idle brain of a 
democratic reporter who wishes to 
mislead the people. The pops have 
already named Ihoir electors from 
the various districts and from the 
state at large and the state conven 
tion has instructed them to vote, if 
they are elected, for Barker and 
Donnelly. The foolishness there
fore, of such assertions is ridiculous 
in the extreme ami no democratic ed 
itor in Texas who is well enough 
posted on the geography of the 
country to know what state he lives 
in, for one moment believes nny 
such reports, even though they do 
presume upon the ignorance of the 
people in publishing them.—Dublin 
Progress.

For digestive weakness, nervous
ness, pains in the side, flatulence, 
dizziness, wakefulness, headache aud 
other annoying accompaniments of 
costiveness, Ilerbinc is a prompt and 
unequalled remedy. Price, 50 cents 
at Ramsey’s.

We quote as follows:
“ The natives who plowed, seed

ed, cut, reaped, bound, shocked, 
threshed and loaded the wheat 
on the great ocean steamship to 
be taken to England, are dying 
for want of it. What a sad com
mentary on Christian England, sit
ting down to a plentiful repast 
while in its richest empire millions 
of unhappy wretches are dying of 
starvation in the midst of most 
bountiful harvests of the world.

“ It will be observed from the 
above tables that the Northwestern 
Provinces and Oudli, the Central 
Provinces and Bombay, which Sir 
Williams says were most intensely 
affected with famine In 1896 7-8, 
produced the largest crops in In
dia with one exception. The B rit
ish Indian Government and Sir 
William have made the civilized 
world believe that the crops in 
these provinces were an utter fail
ure, and given this as a cause for 
millions dying of starvation, and 
have appealed to the world for sub
scriptions from year to year to aid 
the sufferers, at the same time per
mitting millions of bushels of wheat 
to be exported to England for 
greater profit.

“ A famine is profitable to the 
government for the reason that 
when food is plentiful the laborer 
demands nine cents per day for 
his labor in building railroads. 
The government does very little 
work at these times, but waits until 
after the heavy exports of wheat, 
food becomes scarce and famine is 
on; then it offers the natives two 
cents per day and they must ac
cept it or starve. Afterwards the 
people are taxed for the money ex
pended for this labor on govern 
ment work, as they call it. ‘ex
penditure for famine relief.'

‘ The present method (rem edy)! 
of the gouernment is to make an 
eloquent annual appeal to the civi- i 
lized world for subscriptions o f ' 
money and grain for its starving! 
subjects, while the outflow of 
wheat from India to England still 
continues in volume.

“ The true remedy is for the 
government to prohibit the export 
of wheat from India until there is 
an accummlation of a visible supply, 
front which it can feed its people.

“ Under native rule, in some dis
tricts there was a law, which was 
carried out to the letter, that there 
should lie built in every village 
and town, government granaries to 
hold sufficient grain for the popu
lation to live on for a year, iu case 
of famine; and a ‘head man' of the 
village or town was made responsi
ble, under penalty of death, to see 
that sufficient grain was stored in 
these granaries.

“ The British government' at the 
conquest, confiscated the grain so 
deposited and entirely did away 
with this philanthropic system. 
Let such system lie restored and I 
l relieve there would be an end to 
these awful fatuities.

“ And further, why should not 
the government loan seed grain to 
the poor farmers, requiring, if nec
essary, the return of the same after 
harvest, or upon a low rate of in
terest, instead of leaving them to 
the mercy of the unscrupulous 
grain dealers?"

The Austin Statesman, iu its re
port of the democratic state con
vention says: “ When the floor 
was cleared Hogg attempted to 
speak again, but the crowd renew
ed its jeering. Finally Hogg be
gan talking amidst all the din aud 
amidst the uproar the words, ‘Damn 
coward,' ‘lying scoundrel,’ ‘cow
ardly curs,’ floated out to the hear
ing of everyone, and finally some 
semblance of order was being secur
ed, when suddenly a fight was seen 
to be in progress in the center of 
the hall. A cry went around that 
some one had drawn a sixshooter 
and was trying to kill Hogg- 
Pandemonium prevailed at once, 
delegates sprang to their feet Indies 
shrieked, gallery crowds howled 
and spectators on the grand stand 
nearly pushed the speaker and 
Hogg and press men off into the 
audience by their onward rush to 
the front to see the fight. A dozen 
men sprang to the front to prevent 
the fight. Some tired delegates 
had become incensed at Col. Jim 
Swain of Ft Worth and tried,to 
settle differances in old Kentucky 
style. The fight was suppressed 
within a few minutes and order 
was restored and the speaker re
sumed."

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the R arest aucl R est A ssorted  S to c k  o f  

Hardware and Farm Implemonts 
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm mactain- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, S'oves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Qucensware. Blacksmith and wagoumaker s supplies,

H r  Stock Fresh and Clean.
Painter’s supplies.

Easum  & Poses'
Dealers

ARK THK
Draymen Coal

That give Prompt attention to all Orders 
And take only a small profit.

CLABENDON. TEXAS.

H AHTMAN for 
ARDWARE,

Stoves, T in w are, A m m u n i
tion, C utlery, P a in ts , O ils, 
K inder’s T w in e, G ra n ite-  
w are. Etc. T in  w ork an d  
R ep airing  o f a ll k in d s.

Agent for Dcering Harvesting Machinery.
G. c. HARTMAN, Clarendon, Texas.

SUPERIOR_WOOL.
C o R lIah  nud  A m e r lr n n  M n im fa c t u r -  

e n  L o o k i n g  F o r  H i g h  t i r a d e .
In tho present unusual wool situa

tion tho growers should do everything 
possible to prevent the m arket from 
suffering from .1 flood of Inferior goods, 
says E. V. Smith In The American Cul
tivator. Tho m arket Is lacking today, 
especially In a  line assortm ent of good 
wool. There Is more shoddy nud In
ferior and poorly prepared wool than 
anything else. M anufacturers aro look 
lng around for grades th a t will suit 
high class fabrics, aud somo of them 
have even sen t their agents to the Lon
don m arket to  secure a better assort
ment. I t  Is possible for farm ers to 
Improve this condition of affairs by n 
little more attention  to  details.

Ono thing In particular is th a t much 
otherwise fn lr wool Is Injured by tbe 
num ber of burs Iu It th a t have to be 
cut out. This alw ays spoils good wool, 
aud If all weeds and plants th a t pro
duce these burs were cu t down before 
they could blossom tbe wool product 
of tho country would bo greatly Im
proved. It would lie an easy m atter 
to  conduct a crusndo against nil plants 
th a t produce burs, and by cutting 
them down on the rondsldo and fnrni 
whenever found they would soon cease 
to cause trouble. Quite a little Improve 
incut In this line has been made In re  
cent years, bu t thero Is still ream for 
fu rther Improvement. M anufacturers 
liko to see tho wool come to them In 
fine shape, free from d ir t and burs, 
and too much attention ennnot be paid 
to  this end of the business.

More careful washing nnd packlug of 
wool call for some caution. W ashing 
wool Is a process th a t can be conduct
ed thoroughly alm ost ns well ns care
lessly. Washed wool needs to t>o made 
ns clean ns possible, nnd It should be 
pneked nnd prepared for the market 
with the Idea thnt Its appearance will 
determlno the price for It. This Is 
often the case, aud 1 or 2 cents 0 
pound ex tra  may bo obtained for wool 
properly washed, pneked nnd shipped. 
The* long, crimpy, whlto wool seems 
to be In special demand now, nud man 
ufneturers aro willing to pay the high
est prices for this wool. The demand 
Is more than  likely to continue for sev
eral years, nnd It will pay to  raise 
■beep thnt will produce tills wool.

The Delaine tyi»e of ewe and rnm will 
produce th is wool better tlinu uuy oth
er breed. Select a few ewes of th is 
breed with small bodies nnd long, 
crimpy w hite wool and breed them to 
rnros of the same general type. Tbe 
wool of such anim als will sell better 
thnn the coarser wool of tho Merino 
type. The fleece Is heavier beenuse 
longer In stnple, nnd this Is Just w hat 
the m arket demands now. Fine wool 
w ith long staple will alw ays command 
Its price, nnd It Is especially In demand 
now.

Kxtreme hot weather is a great 
tax upon the digestive power of ba
bies; when puny and feeble they 
should be given a dose of White's 
Cream Vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. 
Sold by H . D. Ramsey.

John Posey, a young man of La
mar County, was struck on the head 
with a croquet mallet and killed re
cently while In a row over the game.

For mosquito bites, bites or slings 
of insects, animals or reptiles, apply 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It coun
teracts the poison in the wound, sub
dues tbe inflammation and heals tbe 
flesh. Price, 25 and 50 cents. For 
sale at Ramsey's drug store.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

Hunt's Core for Itching Piles,
Hunt’s Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt's Cure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Kczcma.
Hunt’s Cure cures all Skin Trou

bles.

IlerA Mother Tell* How 8he sated 
Little Daughter’s Life.

I am tho mother of eight children 
and have had a great deal of experi
ence witli medicines. Last summer 
my little daughter lia.l the dysentery 
in its,worst form. Wo thought she 
would die. I tried everylhiug I 
could think of, but nolhiug seemed 
to do her any good. I saw by an 
advertisement in our paper that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was highly recom. 
mended and sent and got a bottle a< 
once. It proved to be one of the 
very best medicines wc ever hail in 
the house. It saved my little daugh
ter's life. I am anxious for every 
mother to know what an excellent 
medicine it is. Had I known it at 
first it would have saved toe a great 
deal of anxiety and my little daugh
ter much suffering.—Yours truly. 
Mrs. G io. F. Buedick, Liberty, R, 
I. For sale by Ramsey.

D r. P. M. M ekreu ,

Veterinary Surgeon.
C ures H orses or C attle

of R ingbone, 8pavin, F istu
la, P o lley il, Sore E ves or 
Blindness. W ell recom 
m ended by citizens and 
Stock owners.

Call or leave orders at Fred 
A urin’s Tailor Shop. 

Permanently Located in 
Clarendon.

AND

University Training School,
Clarendon, Texas.

A Chartered Literary Institution with a Faculty 
of Nine Teachers who are Specialists in 

their Departments. In addition to 
the Literary Department there 

are departments of
Music, Art, Elocution, Book-keeping, Stenogra

ph y and Type-writing.
Rea sona hie Board,

Reasonahie Tu it ion,
Healthfal Location,

A Ten Months Session.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.

FRANK B. St.JO H N , President.

For Catalogue and Information, Address
...... ........................... ... ......... O i l  J .1). S t o c k i n g . ........ ............;

Clarendon, Texas.

Wharton Barker
FOR PRESIDENT.

Ignatius Donnelly
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

TH E PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
All populists must know wli.it our standard bearers liav< 

ampalgii before us, a campaign tha t promises to be the most aggressive and
to say during tho 

;resslvo 
Others alsomomentous In Its consequences of any In the history of the country 

will want to keep thoroughly Informed on the progress of the light.
For the benefit of our present renders ami others, nud in furtherance of tho 

cause of populism we have succeeded In mnklug arrangements with Tho Ameri
can, (Wharton Barker’s paper) ami llo- Uepresentatlve (Ignatius Donnelly's pa
per) by which wo are able to offer both or either in combination with t h o ’lsu u s-  
rniAi. West at exceedingly low prices, to wit:
THK AMERICAN 
THK RKPllK3KNTATIVK 
THK INDUSTRIAL WEST 
THE AMERICAN )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST j 
THK REPRESENTATIVE )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST j

one year for $2 40.

one year for $1.75. 

one year for 11.65.

The campaign has opened and will be pushed throughout the country, w ith
out cessation and with the utmost vigor until election day. Now take off your 
coats and iu the spirit of populism, which knows no defeat, go to work with a 
will and elect your ticket.

Send your subscriptions to this oflice.

Populist national Platform, 11)0 ).
The Peoples party of the United 

States, assembled in National conven
tion this 10th day of May, 1900, 
affirming our unshaken belief in the 
cardinal tenets of the People’s party, 
as set forth in the Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves anew to con
tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples of human liberty until tight 
shall triumph over might, and love

cess of their actual needs, and all 
lands now owned by aliens should bo 
reclaimed by the government and 
held for actual settlers only.

4. A scientific and absolute 
paper money, based upon tbe enliro 
wealth and population of the nation, 
not redeemable in any specific com - 
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for all debts and receivable for all 
taxes and public dues, and issued by

this declaration of faith:
1 . We demand the initiative and 

referendum anil the imperative man-

over greed, do adopt and proclaim the government only, without tho in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands of com
merce, is the best currency that can 

date or such changes of existing fun- be devised, but until such a financial 
damental and statue law as will en- system is secured, which we shall 
able the people in thir sovereign ca-1 press for adoption, we favor the free 
pacity to propose and compel the on- and unlimited coinage of both silver 
actment of Buch laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful public servants.

2. AN e demand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads,telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3 . The land, including all natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
the peoplo, and should not lie rno 
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land shou d 
be prohibited. All land now held by 
railways and other corporations in ex-

and gold at the legal ratio of 16 tol.
5. Wc demand the levy and coL 

lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the samo lfnec1
essary.

G. NVe demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges and United States senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7- W e are opposed to trusts, nnd 
declare the contention between the 
old pnrties on the rnonoply question 
is a sham battle, nnd no solution of 
thismighty problem ig possible 
without the adoption of the principles 
of public ownership of public utilities.
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TIME TABLE.

Pori Worth A Denver City Railway
SOUTH BOl’ND.

Xo. 8. v»n  amt Express —
Arrive* 7:40 p .m ........................Leave* 7 19 p m.

Looal. (tally except Baaday—
Arrives "Jo  p .m .......... ............ Leavea S i r  a  m

SOOTH BOUND.
No. 1. Mail and Express—

Arrives 7 0J a. m ...................... Leaves 7:11 a. m.
Local, dally except Sunday—

Arrives 7:86 p. m......................Leaves 7 :.15h m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Sd, td  a n l  4th Sundays at 11 a m 

and 7 Jo  p. ra —Rev. L. Tomme, nastor. Sunday 
school 10 a .m . r ra y e r  meeting every Tuesday 
nlfbt. Sunbeams 4 p. ra. every Sunday.

Apples, oranges, lemons and peacli- 
es at OriUln’s.

FrcaL barbecued meat on band 
Townsend’s meat market.

at

Frank Ward is spending this week
I a t  borne.

M. E  South, services every Sunday—Rev. .1. 
R. Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a ni. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior , 
Epworth Iseague a t  3 p . m. Lpworlh League I 
tU p .f f l .  every Sunday.

Christian, — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor.
Fridi

Mrs. A. F. Harrington is visiting 
at Fort Worth.

n ig h tF. N. Page left Wednesday 
for Kansas City.

J. M. Glower made a trip to Can
yon City this week.

Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and I
night before. Society of Christian Endeavor

day
every Suuday a t 0 p. m. Sunday school 10 a m.

First M. E. 2nd A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:80
p. m.—Rev — ----------------pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting evoiy Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian-Services every Sunday 11 a m 
and 8^1 p m. Rev. W P. Dickey, pactor Sun
day school every Sunday 10 a  m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 8 30 p m Meets In the 
Court House. Every body cordially Invited.

3d —Hot. prtost in

□ Go to Ramsey’s 
your school books.

drug store for

Catholic,
Oharge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O .O . P .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets 

every Thursday evening in their hall in 3rd 
story of courthosue Waiting brothers made 
welcome. W. T. J umbo, N. Q.

J ohn McKillop, Swc’y.
Earning Star Encapmknt No. H8 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
J ohn Lauohlin C. P.

Frank Ward, scribe.
A. F A A. M —Clsrcndon Lodge No. 700. 

meets 2nd Saturday night in each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. Geo. Moroan, W, M

W. II. Cookk, Sec.
Clarkndom Chaptkr. No, 210 H. A M.- Meets . 

the first Friday night in each month a t 8:30 visit fo Hall COUllty in a few (lAVI.
o'clock -  Visiting companions cordially Invited. , ____ *_________J

J .K  Palmer. H. P. m  Ur • i u  i . «
a .  r .  Morgan. See. M r a - w - 11 • Meador returned

w.o. w„ Woodbine Camp No 47*.-Meets in Tuesday night from a visit at Mem- 
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4tb Friday eveuings. j , .
Visiting choppers invited. | pu l8 .

W. T. J onks. C. C. j ____________ -
w. r . Bilvkt. Clerk. Mr, K r w jn  | )aH returned from Den-
Clahkndon Chapter. Orlkr Eastern Star.—

Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 
in Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren-

Miss Bernice Richards is reported 
quite sick this week.

The depot has undergone a fresh 
coal of paint this week.

T. Dai is of Temple spent Mtindsy 
here, the gucetof Belt Trent.

T. J. Tcddotk aud. wife returned 
from Ft. Worth Sunday night.

0 ba«. Wright left Monday morn
ing for a trip to Wise county.

There is an examination of teach 
ers gi i .g on today and tomorrow.

Miss Kilua Smith contemplates a

o 'o lo sk_______  _____ M W M H i
don. Miw. Mary Andkksun, W
Hus. Lid .  Biuhksnsiiip. Sue

M.

ton aud reports his mother improving 
in health.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, ' ■' l ine
No 90. Meet* The family of Rev. Skinner wasl«t and 3rd Tuesday night* In ovary month 111! . . . . .  ,their CaaUe Hull, in Johnson • lull, visiting “ pounded \V eduesday night by the 

Knights ourdlally iuvited. n . ,tv. n. Cookk, o. c. j Baptist members.
Morhis Rosvnftkld K. of B. S. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R. B. Hearne and wife of near 
Mobeetie were here the first of the 
wetk on business.

Dr. Morris informs us he is look
ing for his mother and niece, Miss 
Daisy Lacy, on a vi-it.

Will James, one of the J A ranch 
boys was slightly crippled by a year, 
ling he roped a few days ago.

A M ovem ent to r R ailroad*.
A mass meeting is hereby eulled 

of citizens of Clarendon to convene 
at the court house Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock for the purpose of 
taking some steps toward securing 
the Rock Island railroad •

The above call was signed by M. 
Roscnfield, II. D. Ramsey, W. T, 
Jones, McClelland Bros , W. H. 
Cook, W. B. Ware, Jno. T. Sims, 
John Uoffer, Nelson & Co., II. W. 
Taylor, W. F. While.

When you want the best ice cream 
don't fail to go to Giiflln’s.

All school books nnd school 
supplies at Ramsey’s drug store.

Reports have it that Ex-Seuator 
Business locals ten cents per line [Ugalls aud Kx-Prosidcnt Cleveland 

first insertion ar(j bo(b Ueallll.
quent, and all notices run and are _____ f _______
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job Rev. McKeown aud family, left
r Z \ T ± Z deliVery' 0ther hUU ° n last ni8l11 for Churning, which place

they will make their home.
T. J . Braidfoot and daughter, 

i Miss Girlie, came over from Silver- 
ton yesterday on a trading trip.

A sister of Mrs. W. R. Clauncb, 
Cowscr, arrived here from Tar-

To D onley C ounty P opulists.
Ail persons in Donley or adjoin

ing counties who believe tbe populist 
platform comes nearest of any of 
the political platforms in advocating 
reforms that will be beneficial to the 
masses, nnu ,o willing to support 
the nominees of that party,nre asked 
to fill out the following blank and 
send it to W. I*. Blake, Clarendon, 
secretary of Donlcv County Populist 
executive committee. These names 
arc wanted that headquarters may 
more easily communicate with the 
individual voters.

first of  month.

Announcements.
l ’or Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVER.
AL GENTRY,
V. S. TERRY.

For County and District Clerk.
GEO. V. MORGAN,
J. E. MOORE.
J. S. TOWNSEND.

For County T reasurer
11. D. RAMSEY.

For Tax Assessor
0 . W. BAKER,
L E E  S. S M IT H .

Business Locals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson’s.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An

derson’s.
John Townserd is now killing fat, 

home-grown cattle.
Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand ! delivery wagon 

gjods at Ilill & Djcker's.

j Mrs.
rant County this week on a visit.

Albert Erwin returned from Den 
ton county last week, where lie lilt  
his mother much improved in health

Mrs. St. John and two daughters, 
who have been visiting in central 

I Texas, arrive at their cew home heie 
j Monday.

T. P. Davis has gone back to car
pentering and Clarence Crowe is fill
ing bis place on Caldwell & Jacques

Sam L Gary and Miss C. M. Har-
Do not fail to try a sack of Antler- j rison werc marrio(1 Salurii3v evening

son's famous B B Hour. Only _ _ , , ,  .° _  ' l  by Rev. Dickey at the home of the♦2.20 per ewt. , <, ,
Don’t forget that August Williams 

keep9 ice drinks, ice cream and can
dles at his now confectionery store.

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker’s, Hartman’s old 
stand.

For delicious cookies, cakes, lighl- 
bread and doughnuts go to August 
Williams.

bride's parents.
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid society 

will meet at the Baptist church 
Wednesday afternoon and a full at
tendance is desireii.

J. F. McReynolds aud wife, rela
tives of Dr. White, are here on a 
visit and for the benefit of Mrs. Mc- 
Reynold's health.

Troup, the butcher, bought a 
young bear Tuesday from R. L. Me

Anderson’s famous B B Flour , who roped it near Goodnight 
still holds the lead as the finest flour r  6

Ouly $1 10 per sack. | 80mo two months ago.
Mrs.

in the city.
Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra

zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Cal .well build
ing.

LO O AL IT E M S.
— o —

Chipped beef at Anderson’s.

E. E. McGee and son, John 
McGee, of Pilot Point, Texas, arriv
ed here this week on a vi.it to their 
dstigblcr and sister, Mrs. II F. Nay 
lor.

Miss Lula Kendall is visiting in 
Memphis.

Mrs. Jno. Iloffer has been very 
sick all week.

Mrs M. J. Holston returned home 
Moud.iy from a visit at Childress.

Jno. Townsend has added a room 
to his meat market, also a smoke 
room.

Rich Bowlin and W. U. Morrison 
favored us with watermelons lost 
week.

L. L. Works, the life insurance 
mao, has concluded to make Claren
don his permanent headquarters and 
will move bis family here from Mid 
lothian.

We are tbe recipients of two large 
watermelons this week, weighing 39 
and 47 pounds, through the gener
osity of W. R. Clauncb and J .  O. 
King. They were fine.

Cept. Goodnight was in town this 
week and awsrded to H . W. Kelley 
& Co. the moving of the Qoodnigbt 
school building from its present 
location to the college grounds.

Found—near the Baptist church a 
lap-robe. Owner can get it at this 
office by describing and paying for 
this notice.

■ m

Myrtle Kasum, the two year old 
daughter of W. M. Kasum, whom we 
mentioned ns being sick last week, 
died Saturday morning and was 
buried Sunday after funeral services 
at the M. K church.

A fishing party consisting of a 
number of Clarendon people left 
Monday for Elm Creek, Collingworth 
Count)-, where they will put in the 
week Hunting and fishing Another 
party started Wednesday for an out
ing.

The Collego directors have ap
pointed a committee to make an ex
amination of the college rooms for 
the purpose of seeing what, if any, 
improvements can be made in the 
way of additional room, so as to be 
ready for all the scholars that might
*ppiy- ,______

Mr. J. P. Hodges called to sec us 
Monday, the first time he has been to 
town since May. He is in feeble 
health, but we hope ho will soon 
be fully recovered. He has a good 
crop and says this Is tbe easiest 
place to make a living ho has ever 
lived in.

Reports have it that W. T. Jones 
will move his stock of groceries in 
the new I. K. Jones building ns soon 
as completed, Caldwell & Jacques 
will move (o the Donahue building 
and Jackson Sc Collier will open up 
a stock of merchandise in their build
ing next to Ramsey.

Com m issioner’* Court.
The regular ter-n of commisioner's 

court was held this w6ek and the va 
rious reports of county officers were 
examined aud approved, and the 
bond of the new commissioner, Jas
per Stephens, was approved.

An election was ordered to take 
place Sep. 8 in school distiiut No. 4 
to determine whether or not a special 
school tax of 20 cents on the $100 
should be levied.

The fallowing bills were allowed: 
Troup Bi03M hauling, 11 .20 ; Hart
man, supplies, $8; Clark & Courts, 
claimed $9(> 23, allowed $82 .20 ; Ba 
kcr, assess >r, $200 ; Briuley, haul
ing, 50c; Banner Stockman, printing 
$9. 15 ; West Pub. C o.$l(i; Wheel
er Corrugated Irou Co , courthouse 
material, $134, II. W. Kelley, water 
trough, $7 .30 ; Barnard & Co. $19.- 
70 ; E. II. Robeson, work on court 
house, $220.23 ; Jas. Myers, hauling 
gravel, $3 .50 ; Buntin & Baker, haul
ing, $1 ; Shellons, road woik $13; P. 
D. Hudgins, road work, $22 ; A. F. 
Lipe, woik, $1; W. H. Carpenter, 
road woik, $53 40 ; W. J. Tbuxton, 
road work, $7 .50 ; Geo. Coursey road 
work, $ 10; Geo. Crain, road work, 
$7 .50 ; I. W. Russell, road work, 
$3 75; R. K. L. Smith, road work, 
Ren Chamberlain, supplies, $5 ; W. 
H Oliver, expense of prisoner, $9 .- 
70; Sheriff, ex-oflieio, $93 ; R F. 
Clifton, boardfng prisouer, $<il.50; 
Ramsey, supplies, $5 95 ; Sawyer, 
lumber, $78.43 ; J. P. Divine, raid 
work, $12.

Special 25c Club Rate.
The Industrial W kst until 

the November election for 2 j cents 
each in clubs of not less than ten. 
Now, do yourself, your lieighliors, 
and us a favor by getting up clubs. 
It is easy, if you will only try it.

- ......  ■» .......

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $io.
Precinct - - 5.
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will lie 
charged %  the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

You can get all of your school 
books at Ramsey's drug store.

ItulTulo Jon es Loses Two 
Buffaloes.

A Dispatch from Sherman snys: 
III fate has followed the buffalo 
brought from the Goodnight ranch 
to Sherman for exhibition during 
the jubilee. Two of the three rare 
and splendid specimens have died. 
'•Buffalo Jones,” who is in charge, 
stales that the maikct value of the 
animals lost there was in excess of 
$1,000. Tlia head of (ho one that 
died last will be mounted. Il 
is stated that thu head of a buffalo 
properly mounted commands $250 .

Ramsey’s prices oa school books 
and school supplies arc what most of 
small dealers pay for theirs.

National Bank Permit.
T u k a r u h t  Dk i-a u im k n t —O f p ic k  o f

CO.MI-TKOI.1.K.K OF THK Cl'URK.NCV.
Washington, I). C., June  27, luoo.—
W hereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned. It has 
been made to appear th a t "T he  F irst 
National Bank of Clarendon," In the 
Town of Clarendon In the County of 
Donley and S tate of Texas has compiled 
with all the provisions of the S tatutes of 
the United States, required to bo com
plied with before an association shall be 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking:

Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and A cting Comptroller of 
the Currency, do hereby certify th a t 
"T he First N ational Bank of Clar
endon” in the Town of Clarendon In the 
County of Donley and S tate of Texas, Is 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking as provided in Section Fifty 
one hundred and sixtv-nlue of the Re
vised S tatu tes of the 0 lilted States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this twenty-sev
enth day of June, lUUO.

— . T. P. Kane,
] Seal ! Deputy and Acting Comptrol-

— ’ ler of the Currency.

Dont fail to take a pound of chip
ped beef home with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

# 1 0 0  R ew ard .
I will pay the above reward for 

the detection and evidence to convict 
the parties who cut the fence of 
Jackson &  (’oilier.

W. H. Oliver , Sheriff'.

j||w lio  e n te r  o u r  El ore, stand  fa ce  to  fa ce  
PJwitli

Great Bargains!
'he d est in y  o f  o u r  G oods and  p rices it 

a J o u rn ey  o f  A d v e r tis in g  for us.

ijYou pay so l i t t le  for so m uch va lu e , you[ 
ca n n o t h elp  te llin g ’ o th ers  ab out it.

iOut Sum m er Clear-® 
ance Sale |

id is a  m am m oth  B arga in  C ounter. i>k
1 Vj i

■ «

D o n ot fa il to  ask  for cou p ons for:?:
- iffilj lln iid -p u in tcd  C hina. j i j

I MORRIS R0SENFIELDJ
T he R e lia b le  and P op u lar D ry G o o d s ||

m e r c h a n t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Xjij
f f l  a $ :®  &  is>. w  (.:■ o  o  o  m  ®  o  o  •:.> ®  o  ®  @ y  •: -> & m  HH.« -«« .«k «• «k ah -an . ah .ah ss _ah «. . zs>.. ah . ahw-hai—a

E. A. K ki.i.y , President. B. II. W ntri:, Vice President. W. II. Cookk, Cashier.
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Rev. W. L. Skinner left yesterday 
for Clarendon where he lias accepted 
the pastorate of the Baptist church 
of that place. The News, together 
with a host of friends, wish him well 
wherever he may go. He was ac
companied by his daughters, Missis 
Norma and Willie, two very popular 
young ladies, who will be greatly 
missed by the young people of our 
town.—Seymout News.

Only One Sample ot’Gnll.
A Western editor recently re

ceived the following letter.
‘ Send tne a few copies of the pa
per which had the obituary and 
verse about the death tny little 
child a week or two ago , and pub
lish the enclosed clipping about 
my niece’s marriage, and I wish 
you would mention in local col 
umns, if it don’t cost me anything 
that I am going to have a public 
sale and will rent my farm, also 
that I have a few extra calves to 
sell. Send me a couple of extra 
copies this week, but as my time 
is out you can stop my paper, as 
times are too hard to waste money 
on a newspaper.”

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla invigo
rates tbe nervous system, tones and 
strengthens the digistive organs, and 
at the same lime eradicates disease. 
130 doses $1.00 For sale at Ram
sey’s.

The democrats never take up an 
issue till it is settled. They took up 
the bank question about thirty years 
after the banks became a fixture. 
They took up the silver question a 
quarter of a century after silver was 
demonetized. Now, they will make 
the fight 00 a dead issue, one that 
has been settled, that is the question 
of expansion which they make their 
“ paramout issue.” They are always 
behind.—Courier.

(e x c u r s io n  K a te  t o  C o lo r a d o .
On sect of Farmer's National Con 

gress at Colorado Springs the Fort 
Worth & Denver road will sell round 
trip tickets Sep, 19 and 20th to Col- 
Springs and Pueblo at $24, nnd to 
Denver $2(5. Good to return to
Sop. 20th.

/    .... ■■ • — •
Sm um er Excursions.

Summer excursion tickets to east
ern and northern points will be on 
sule by the Fort Worth & Denver 
U’y from June 1st to Sept. 30th; for 
further information ioquire of

f .  A. Kinnxdy, Agt.

V A N  H A N D LE  N E W S .
Memphis has subscribed for 40 

phones.
L. B. Whitlow was thrown by a 

horse at Floydada Sunday and is not 
expected to live.

The crops of little counly are re
ported to be fully up to or above the 
average. Corn and outs are said to 
he much above tLe atcrage. The 
fruit crop of I he county is the licav 
est ever known, and the fruit is bet
tor. Peaches plums aud grapes are 
abundant

The newest new town on the 
Southern Kansas railroad is in Gray 
county, between Codinan and Pum
ps, and has been named Hoover, in 
honor of the attorney general of the 
Southern Kansas of Texas Railway, 
H : E. Hoover of Canadian. It will 
be the county scat when Gray Coun
ty organizes,—Canadian Record.

For Sale.
The Baptist parsouage, it house of 

four rooms, couvieully located, fair 
sized yard and stable is offered for 
sale at only $000. See I). J. Calvary 
or call at this office.

Plump cheeks, Hushed with the 
soft glow of health, and a pure com
plexion make all women beautiful. 
Ucrbiuo imparts strength and vitality 
to the system, and the rosy hue of 
health to the cheeks. Price, 50 
cents, Sold by Ramsey.

Judging from the large number of 
insurance agents, loan agency men, 
etc., now visiting Clarendon, ibis 
must be regarded as a rich field for 
that class.

TH E  C IT IZ E N S  * E /.V /t
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened for bittiness JVov. 1. 1800.
Will transact a general Banking Business. 

W e so lir it  tlu* a cco u n ts  o f  M erchants, 
iR ancliincn , F arm ers, R ailroad  m en an d  I n 
d iv id u a ls .

M oney to  loan  on a c c e p ta b le  se cu r it ie s .
D ire c to rs .

E. A Kelly, H. II. W hite, W. li. Cooke, M. Rosen field, L. C. lleverly , 1. E. j Jones, I. (i. T ackitt.

*v-ROBT. S A W Y E R ,^
Dealer in

The household remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relived. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For side by Rum- 
8t-y. ..... ....................

Hash, D oors. B lin d s, B u ild in g  M a ter ia l, E tc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see

C larendon, -  -  T exas.

To >ly Customers.
1 um away to purchase my fall 

goods and will not return for two 
weeks. 1 would be glad to have you 
call and see my new goods when 
they arrive. Miss I’oiitkr

Wire netting at Anderson’s at low
est pi ices.

Some fellow said we didn’t but we 
have plenty of sugar.

J ohn Hokfku & Co.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and neatest manner at Ilill & Deck 
er’s.

Old papers for sale at this office, 
15 cents per 100.

Now Is Tbe Time.
In the Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is tho time to enlighten yourself us 
to tho best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
tho matchless climate, tho grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to \V. F. Sterley, A. G. 
>. A. or A. A. Gllsson, O. A. I*. D. of 
‘The Denver Road,” a t Fort Worth. 

Texas, and you will be provided with 
exhaustive and m&gnlficontly Illustrated 
litera tu re  w ithout expense.

Have you paul your subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 1900?

f^DEATH..
Is threatening the
American Republic. 
If you would help 
avert it read . .  .

SO
DALLAS, TEX A S.

It discusses all reform measures 
fairly and in a way that will not 
offend-

Weekly, K  Poqes. $1.00 • Year.
Foremost, oldest and mod 

widely circulated middlc-cf-4he- 
road populist paper pubUshc ’.

It tells what government 
is, and how it is to be established in 
a way that la acceptable to every 
honest citizen, regardless of 
politics.

WRITE FOR ntU  SPECIMEN.

. T .
Successor to I. Jv Jones.

General Grocer.
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

Clarendon, Texas

fa. W .K E L L E Y  & ( ’( ) !

We please others in t  
; iob printing, both in $
; quality and price, and $
: believe we can please |
; yon. t
: Give as a trial. i  \

< 'i-e 4 -5 't

T h e M issou ri W orld ,
Published weekly at Chillicotho, Mo., at 
SOcts a year, is a good imper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the Staton. Sample copy free.

CLUB RATES

We will furnish the following pa» 
pers ana this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New., (Oslvoston or Dallas.) $1.80
Southern Mercury * 1.60
Texas Live Stock Jo u r“ s 1-S0
Scientific American, 8.60
PbreooloKioal Journal, • 1.60
Chicago Express -  • 1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch. - * t.50

Eg
|Contractors and Builders, 1

P lan s and  S p ec ifica tio n s  F iirn is lu n l.^
jb'ino Cabinet Work A Specialty.

CLARENDON, TEXAS. B
:q::c c c c c c c »i

C L  H 3 3 N T I 3 0 r W

L ivery Stable.
BUNTIN & BA K E R , P ros.

Drummers Accomodated.
F rst-C lass T u rn o u ts , H orses b oard ed , 

F eed  S o ld  Cheap.

LiiDOSSCD BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

Mntniciitile

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 

STONE.

O ve r BOO 
Beautiful 
Deelgne.

i

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

•e n d  for 
Price Liet 4 

Olroulare.

C larendon. T ex a s .

Miss A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G radu ate o f  C in cin n a ti C onservatory  ot. 
M u s i c .  Your Patronage kindly so lic ited . j

For further particulars confer with her at her hom e, j

t
. .  WAIfUPACTU»«t> 99

monumental bronze c o m p a n y .
awryixpoaT. ooww *

t am agent for tho above and take 
pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prices, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me a t Whitehall, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

ALL TIIE NEWS!
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

Stale News
ALL T IIE  NEWS!

You can tfet b. tli Tho Hrml Nows
(Galvohtoti or B.IIhpI «ml The. Industrial West 
for 12 months for lh«* low r ’ubblnu price of 
$1 Mft. You i bus :rct three papers h week Or«6 
a ycari wtPnh will you »t a merely mind 
nil t;oBt sll the news of tin* week. The r'osing 
of the PHli Century will be a petlod of unusual 
Interest, as will hLo be the year 5KU. Keep 
posted: TAke tho rend Weekly Nows in con
nection with your local paper and thus get 
your Information quickly.

Subscribe now!
Twenty cents for 2' wot da or less. This ft« 

the rate for classified advertising In any one of 
the following papers: Galveston Hami-Wet k»y 
News Dallas 'em! Weekly News, Galveston 
Daily News. Dallas Morning News, rend cash 
with order tor ed’erlkslng lu l>»Utu News,

Ere'8
Your
Best A a  

vertising  
M edium .

The people
AKE IT.

As an A dveritsing M edi
um THE TNI) I S  TRIAL  
WEST has no superior 
the Panhandle,

tu iAam
•1
iI
BH|t!s

il

I

j V
■ ■ '■
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AreHow M ack o f a  P opulU t 
Y ou?

A Few weeks ago Mr. J. A. 
Wayland conceived (lie idea of 
sending 10,000 copies of his paper, 
the Appeal to Reason, to the of
ficers of the various labor organi
zations of the country until the 
election. He estimated that the cost 
of the undertaking would he $1 
250.00, and he issued an appeal to 
the readers of his paper for contri
butions of that amount for that 
purpose. In the last issue' of his 
paj>er he announces that more than 
one-third, or nearly $5< 0.00, of the 
amount called for had lieen contrib
uted and sent in. This in less 
than three weeks. Populists, this 
is the way Socialists are pushing 
the propaganda of their cause. 
Now, what are you doing for 
yours? I,ike the Populists, Social 
ists have no Trusts, Corporations 
or Saloon-keej>ers Association to 
draw on for campaign or educa
tional funds. They must take of 
their own small incomes whatever 
they can to help on the cause, and 
this they are doing. Populists, our 
cause is just. It is worthy of the 
liest efforts of free men and women. 
Why not all put their shoulders to 
the wheel and push. It will do 
you good, if nothing else, just to 
see how much easier and more 
rapidly the cause moves forward 
by thus lightening the load of 
those who so far have borne the 
brunt of it. Send in your contri
butions to the campaign fund, no 
matter how small, but the larger 
the better. Not a voter should lie 
permitted to miss the opportunity 
of hearing a good Populist speech 
or reading a Populist paper.—Dal
ton, Ga., Herald.

A gain  S la lib cd  lly  Its P reten d ed  
Friends.

Four years ago Mr. Itryan said: 
“ When we have restored the money 
of the constitution all other neces
sary reforms will be jossible, and 
until that is done there is no re
form that can l>e accomplished.” 
It is now generally admitted even 
by Democrats and by Mr. Itryan 
himself that this was all a mistake. 
A platform declaring eloquently for 
the free and unlimited at the same 
old ratio was ruthlessly destroyed 
at Waco. Thus the white metal 
is again stabbed.—Dallas News.

The amount of government funds 
deposited in the national banks as a 
free loan was on Aug. 1 , 1906 , 
$*)o, 855,606.00 and the amount de
posited in such hanks for the con
venience of the government was 
55,729,091.0°. The free loin has 
Ireen reduced some in the last two 
mouths, the government using the 
deposits to pay off some of the old 
two per cent bonds. These two 
percent originally bore .\'/i per 
cent but in 1891 the holders ol 
them were given the option of hav
ing them continued at two per 
cent or paid, and they preferred to 
have them run on at two per cent. 
These Ironds, too, are coin bonds, 
or were before the recent currency 
law was passed. They were pay
able in silver or gold under the law. 
So the great blow and bluster over 
the McKinley administration's get
ting money at two per cent on 
gold bonds is not well founded, 
for Harrison's administration nine 
years ago got money at 2 per ct. 
on bonds payable in cither gold or 
silver, just which ever the govern
ment might prefer to pay in. 
The fact is wealth is so concen
trated in the hands of the few 
that money could be had by the 
government at one per cent if it 
would absolutely refuse to pay 
more. What is called “ the splen
did credit of the government” is 
only evidence of the fact that the 
wealth created by all the people 
has been gobbled up by a very few 
—Mo. World.

Chicago claims 2,000,000 people, 
but the Census Bureau gives them 
1 ,6 7 5 ,000. This is a remarkable 
growth, Ten years ago the popu 
lation was 1,099,850.

Mr. Bryan credits to Liucoln, ai 
nearly everybody does, the coinage 
of the phrase “ government of the 
people, by the people and for the 
people.” It was Daniel Webster 
who in 18:t0 first spoke of “ the peo 
pie’s government, made for the pco 
pie, made by the people and answer
able to tho people.”—New York 
World.

Rosy checks, bright eyes and a 
quick atop can be secured by using 
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. The |»c- 
culiar feature of Ibia remedy is that 
It atrengtbens nod hnilds up the ays 
tern while it eradicates disease. DIO 
doses $1.00. Sold by Ramsey.

For Job print.ng »ry the Irnl. Wet t

Senator Butler will retire from 
the United States Senate on the 
4U1 of March next. Senator Al
len of Nebraska is very likely to re
tire from the Senate soon after the 
Novemlier eleetiou. If so, lie will 
be succeeded by a gold standard Re
publican. So this is the way fu
sion works. And it is no doubt 
the very way which it was intend
ed that it should work—defeat the 
Populist i:i the South with gold 
Democrats and lieat the Populist in 
the West with gold Republicans. 
Hxpclienee is a dear school, but it 
teaches well. Fortunately there 
were enough members of the Peo
ples party who had graduated in 
that school as Greenbaekers, Al- 
liaucemen, etc., to keep the party 
in the middle-of-the-road in spite 
of the fusionists, and it is with no 
excessive discomfiture that they 
witness the downfall of fusion and 
its promoter.—-Dalton Herald.

By using the long distance tele
phone instead of the telegraph, a 
gang of sharpers succeeded in taking 
aliout 5icx),ooo from various pool 
rooms in New York. The telephone 
lieing quicker than the telegraph, 
the sharpers were able to l>et 011 a 
horse that had already won in St. I
Ijouis mid Chicago,

. +
W H A T  M IL K  CO STS.

Only C’tMVR of Superio r <|unllty Are ;
Caciternlly I*rotltnl»le.

No question in farm ing Is more often 
asked ivit limit reply tlinn Hint ns to the 
cost of the milk which nil who keep 
cows province ami sell. It Is an lu-1 
qulry to which no positive reply Is pos
sible tlint will lit nil enses, snys The 
American Cultivator. Those who sell 
milk ilireetly to the eousumer or 
through middlemen who take loo large 
u share of the prnllts know Hint unless 
they huvo the most expensive cows or 
unless they enn breed calves Hint will 
tiring high prices milk production does 
not pny them. The cow costs for keep
ing from $00 to $7o or more per year, 
and Hint nt ruling prices for milk and 
milk products docs not leave much 
chance for prollt unless it Is found in 
making the herd more vnlunblc by 
breeding pure stock of some good dairy |
....... . If Ibis can be doue. Hie owner
of the herd may ills > by nnotlicr Hank 
movement make tils laud richer and 
add to the value of his farm , n t the 
same tim e extending his business to 
the production of fru it, flowers and 
vegetables, which lie could not grow 
with prollt while the soil was poor. 
How good a cow is required to mnke 
the herd pay nt present prices? We 
should say th a t It needed n row  th a t 
will produce 3u0 or more iiounds of bu t
te r per year. If Hie milk Is made Into 
bu tte r and sold n t m arket prices, tills 
will pay the cost of n cow’s keep, leav
ing the farm er to m ake wlint lie can 
from the byproducts of the milk nnd 
from  the m.iirtrre which The vow wHI 
innke. It will require ns good a cow ns 
tills to mnke It pny for him to sell Ills 
milk ns produced n t tho wholesale 
prices Hint milk dealers offer. In nil 
the large cities milk Is contracted for 
from n large extent of country, nnd 
prices nre put down ns low ns possible, 
nnd It Is diluted so Hint, how ever good 
It may have been ns It came from the 
cow. the middleman secures n larger 
prollt than  the prices nt which lie sells 
for would Indicate. This excessive 
profit which the milk denier fakes less
ens the nmount of milk consumed, 
and the fart of Ifs poor quality  decreas
es consumption still more.

F ine  C rrnnteey H otter.
Oscar Heed of f.chnnon. (>., discussed 

"The Science of M annfacturiug Fine 
Creamery Hut ter” nt the recent Colum
bus convention. H e Is reported liy The 
National Stockman ns snying:

The average cream ery pntron tins not 
been able to nvnll him self of the op
portunities to learn the principles of 
butter making ns Hie bu tter mnkcr 
lins; therefore the b u tte r m aker hns to 
ac t ns the pntrnns' Instructor In order 
tha t they may know the Im portant part 
they play In this great Industry. They 
m ust be taugh t the nhsolute necessity 
of delivering good milk, nnd to do this 
they m ust know the value of stric t 
cleanliness in every detail lioth In m ilk
ing nnd cnrlug for the milk, the value 
of aeration and quick cooling In nil a t
mosphere Hint Is pure nnd wholesome, 
removed from the COW stable odors nnd 
others Hint nre equally hnd; then to 
carefully keep the milk free front In
fection until delivered to the factory, 
and to feed the proper feeds Hint exert 
nu influence on the flavor of the butter.

I11 Hie ripening of Ills cronm the bu t
ter maker Is called upon to use the u t
most care and Ills best Judgment. This 
Is the critical part of the work nnd one 
th a t too often receives less attention 
than It should. The cream , of course, 
will go through some sort of souring 
process if left to Itself, bu t the butter 
m aker tha t allows tills enn never ex
pect to make fancy butter. If  he docs, 
It will be the exception, not the rule.

Churning should be done n t the low
est tem perature possible nnd yet have 
the bu tter come In n reasonable length 
of time. No set rule enn l>e laid down, 
as the tem perature m ust lie varied to 
suit existing conditions. The low tem 
perature gives more exhaustive churn
ing nud leaves the bu tte r In better eon- 
dltjan to lie bandied. I t enn nlso be 
freed from tho butterm ilk with less 
washing, which Is nn Im portant point.

Constipation, impaired digestion 
nnd a torpid liver, nre tbc moat com
mon ailments that arc responsible 
lor that tired, listless, fagged-out 
feeling that makes the summer n 
dreaded period to so many |>cople. 
Herbine will euro constipation, it im 
proves tbc digestion ami arouses the 
liver to normal activity. I’rice, 50 
cents. Sold at II. I). Ramsey’s drug 
store.

ilEASYDISHWASHINGi
SF.W MACH INKS FOR LKMBJi- 

1X0 TUG UIIUDOKKV OF 
T ill: IIOI .MKIIUI.il.

Inconsistent W rath .
If Democrats claim a right to ac

cuse and abuse each other as they 
did at Waco, they can not afford 
to grow wratliy when others sus
pect or criticise them.—Dallas 
News.

Iu the accompanying Illustrations, 
snys The Scientific American, we pre
sent two forms of n new dishwashing 
machine so constructed th a t tho dishes 
to bo cleaned are held rigidly In placo 
to avoid nil danger of breakage. The 
machine Is tho Invention of Hubert 1>. 
I ’arry  and Kdwlu Kvnns.

The power driven machine shown lu 
Fig. 1, designed for hotels nnd restnu- j 
rants. Is composed of two ports, a wa- j 
ter reservoir and n cover hinged or 
hooked on the reservoir. W ithin the 
w ater reservoir two carrier fram es nre 
mounted, the oho rotating w ithin the 
other. The outer carrier fram e Is pro
vided w ith spring pressed clips shaped 
to receive nnd hold n dish firmly. Tho j

a

During the civil wur, ns well as in 
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea 
was ono of the most troublesome dis
eases the army bad to contend with. 
In many instances it became chronic 
and the old soldiers still suffer from 
it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind 
Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of 
these. He uses Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hemedy and 

! says he never found anything that 
would give him sucli quick relief. 
I t is for sale by Ramsey.

If a load of coal is left out of doors 
exposed to the weather, say a month, 
it looses one third of its healiog 
quality. If a ton of coal iB placed 
on the ground and left there, and an
other ton is placed under a shed, the 
latter looses about 25 per ceut of its 

| healing power, the former about 47 
per cent. Hence, it is a great saving 
of coal to have it in u dry place, 

j covered over, and on all sides. The 
! softer the coal the more heating pow
er it loses, because the volatile and 

| valuable constituents undergo a slow 
combustion.

Ring us up, phone number 20, 
when you hare a news item or want 
a job printed. t

DlsmVASHINU MACIIIXK.
Inner carrier fram e Is provided w ith 
brushes which puss over tho Inner 
surface of the dishes held In the clips, 
the outer surface being cleansed by 
brushes mounted lu the reservoir. The 
two carrier fram es are  so mounted 
and connected by genrlug th a t the 
Inner brush carrying fram e rotates nt 
n speed many times th a t of the outer 
dish carrying frame. In the cover of 
the machine two openings nre formed 
—nil upper feed opening and a lower 
discharge opening. As the dishes nre 1 
placed In the feed opening the clips are 
autom atically opened by spreaders | 
mounted lu the cover to receive the ; 
dishes. The dishes iu rotating are 
thoroughly brushed nnd washed. As 
they reach the discharge opening nu- 
otlicr spreader opens the clips, thus 
releasing them  to glide out u|w>n the 
table. The w ater reservoir can be 
heated In any desired manner. The 
Inventors claim a speed of more than 
one iflStr per" second Tor tlfelT ixrwer 
driven machine.

The sm aller band driven machine 
shown In Fig. 2, designed for family 
use. differs from the first I11 some de
tails of construction. A single carrier 
fram e is used containing semlcylln- 
drleal sections sim ilar to th a t lying 
beside the machine In Fig. 2. F.ach 
section consists of two hinged outer 
members and a number of horizontal 
wlrework trays, upon which the dishes 
are placed. Brushes on the outer i>or- 
tlon of the frame pass over the outer 
surface of any dish placed on the wire- 
work rack tlxcd Immediately over the 
carrier in the cover.

Both of the machines described nre 
designed to wash dishes of all kinds, 
as well as knives, forks and spoons. 
Public tests made by the inventors 
have dem onstrated the utility of their 
device.

Piles are not only in, aud of litem- 
j selves very painful and annoying, 
but often greatly aggravate and even 
cause other grave and painful nlt'ec- 
tions, and should, therefore not be 
neglected. Tattlers Buckeye Pile 
Ointment is a great boon to sutferers 

J as it will cure them Price, 50 cents 
in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. At 
li. D. Ramsey's.

There were 17 deaths and 15 pros- 
trations from the heat in Philadcl- 

I pbia Sunday.
The soothing and healing proper- 

lies of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
its pleasant taste and prompt nnd 
permanent cures, have made it a 
great favorite with the people every
where. For sale by Ramsey.

T w enty  1 F o r Corn.
The Indian corn propaganda nt the 

P a ils  exposition nnd the conventions 
recently held In the w est in the in
terest of corn producers have brought 
out 1 tic fact th a t over 20 Im portant 
products nre now m anufactured from 
corn. One of the most Im portant prod- 
nta Is distilled spirits, the demand for 
which tins Increased greatly since the 
Invention of smokeless powder, in the 
m anufacture of which the spirits nre 
largely used. Among the other prod
ucts made from corn nre mixing glu
cose. crystal glucose, grape sugar, an 
hydrous grape sugar, special sugar, 
pearl starch, powdered starch, refilled 
grits, fiourlue, dextrin, B ritish gum, 
granulated gum, gum paste, corn oil, 
corn oil cake, rubber substitute, gluten 
food, chop feed, g lu ’cn meal nnd corn 
germ. W ith the present economical 
methods of m anufacture not a particle 
of corn Is wasted. There is no refuse. 
—California Vineyardist.

SANTA FK ItOl'TK SPRIT A I, KATKS.
Summer Excursion* to ull Eastern and 

N orthern Resorts. T ickets on sale .I line 
1st to Septem ber 30th, limit Oct. 31st 
See agents fur rates- Summer Excur
sions to Galveston ami Lampasas from 

I all points on the 11. A- S, F. Ky.and to
| San Angelo from all points except Tem- 
i pic and San Angelo branch.

Letters o f Acceptance.
The National Chairman, Jo. A. Par

ker, of Louisville. Ky., by order of tho 
Executive Committee has had printed a 
mini tie ro t  Ill-page pamphlets, containing 
the Letters of Acceptance of the nomi
nees, barker ami Domiely, a biograph
ical sketch and tin i cut of Mr. Barker, 
the pream bleof the Omaha platform ami 
u-.cjim'cj. cij.py.ul ..th.e ..CJiHil.iutfllL p lat
form. This is a most excellent campaign 
document and should So w idely circulat
ed. These pamphlets will be sent by 
mall In any quantity  for ono cent a copy, 
or by express for $8.00 per thousand. 
Orders should bo addressed to Jo. A. 
Parker, Chairman Populist National 
Committee, Louisville, Ky.

Tlir Jew and Ills Motif ) haws.
This is the hook for the campaign of 

lflOo. It is an educator. Buy it and 
loan It to your neighbor ami convert him 
It is endorsed by all reformers.

" I t  Is iiniidswerable,” says X. F. Nor
ton. " I t Is the best thing w ritten on 
th a t line,” says W. S. Morgan. " I t  is 
full of valuable Infotniatlon, says W har
ton Barker. "M ore tru th  could not lie 
crowded into the same space," says Rev. 
I). Oglesby. " I t  follows a line of 
thought different from any o ther au th 
o r.” says Gov. H urkitt.

Liberal commissions given to agents 
ami organizers.

Price by mail 10 cents. Send silver 
dime or stamps to the author,

Mil.1.8 Wll.I.IAMS,
Editor Q uin., West Plains, Mo.

The question, Where Khali I go Tor 
Hie Bummer?

Is very easily answered To the 
north, c a s to r  west via, the fast "Kitty 
F lyer," a wide vestllmled train  witii 
bullet sleepers mill "Ivaty” reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any “ Kilty" agent and they
will el.... rfully give you full Information
as to rules, time-schedules, e tc ,o r write 
to W. H. Crush. General Passenger and 
T icket Agent, Dallas, Tex

I . a n t  M r m o r l s U  o f  I . n n n r  l . l f e .
W riting In Knowledge oil the moon 

ns a dying world, Mr. Topper says that 
with tho diminution of the w afer and 
flic atmospheric gases the decay of dy
ing organisms would lie more and more 
delayed. Since the total disappearance 
of the atm osphere no currents enn pos 
slhly exist, nnd the finest, lightest dust 
m ust remain eternally undisturbed. 
There Is no body more absorptive of 
light than finely divided enrbon parti
cles. lienee their Intensely black aspect. 
In the “seas" of the moon wo may, 
therefore, have lnrge nreas covered by 
carbonaceous dust, tho last rem ains of 
the form er vegetable nud anim al or
ganisms of our satellite.

Hit For Oklnlioiiio!
Congress has authorized the opening 

to settlem ent of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, fine farms, 
valuable town lots and rich mineral 
rlalm s. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
n hook of nearly 200 pages, tells you 
how tu Initiate aiid perfect your claims. 
A complete settler’s guide. Recognized 
authority . Morgan's M anual, a line 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a hook, (illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $1 .(Si. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma.

probably 
for the

Snow Banks 

Hobnob
with

Summer Flowers
anil tho days are always cool i.i Col
orado. No such combination of re
storative resorts can possibly be 
fc und as in cool and conifortuble 
Colorado.

Manltou,
C olorado S p rin g s .

B uflaio P a rk , Kiowa Lodge, 

R om antic P la tte  Canyon 

Khawnec Lodge, 
so u th  P a rk .

Observation Sleeper San Antonio to 
Colorado Springs, Pullman Pal

ace Sleeper Galveston to 
Denver.

You D on ’t l l* v o  to  A p olog ize  
For R id in g  On “ T h e D en v er .”

A. A. Omssox, G. A. P. D. 
Ch a r i.ks L. l l i u . ,  T. P. A.
W. F. Stkki.kv, A. G. P. A.
FORT WORTH, :: TEXAS.

P. S. — Hay Fever can not thrive in 
the increased deep and pure breath
ing of the uncontamiuated air 
from snow capped mountain peaks 
in Colorado.

IN DUSTRIAL
---------------------W E S T
J O B  O F F I C E

E x ecu te s
EVERY K IN D  OF PRIN TED  STATIONERY

AT SATISFACTO RY PR IC ES.

A TRIAL CONVINCES.

■ , T  s a

Tlic G reat P residential Cant 
palgn ol’ I5IOO.

The policies of tho groat political par
ties are now being formed and tho can
didates discussed. Tho voice of the 
people as recorded by ballot a t the ap
proaching Presidential election will 

W  ' decide the policy of the nation 
next decade. Every citizen 

must study the g rea t questions' th a t are 
to come before the people. This can 
only be done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now Is tho time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
(or the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. Tho Semi-Weekly Re
public covers the whole field of political 
news. While It Is Democratic, It pub
lishes tho news In regard to all political 
parties w ithout prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service Is su
perior to th a t of any other paper.

A ttention is also called to The Re
public’s Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone Illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription price. I t  Is made up of 
special arllcloH by the best literary ta l
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
cu rren t Interest. For the benefit of the 
ladles the latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. Tho Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to overy 
member of the family.

The subscription price of the Semi- 
Weekly Republic Is il.0 0  per year. The 
Republic Sunday M agazlno'  S1.25 per 
year. Both papers are now being offer
ed nt the very low prlco of $1.50 for one 
year. To secure this low ra te  both 
must ho ordered and paid for a t the 
same time.

Address all o rders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

Only 2e per week will get this pa
per if taken liy the year

*

k&CS3CBVltt*>KX>«B ICO

Best linetotheOMStdfes
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Beit makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other line3.

Tho Cotton Belt offers yon tho qnleke-G and nhnrtefit route to tho “Old IStAtea,” without unnecessary cimueoLf curt:. Both day and night
train* tuo equipped with comfortable Coachcd and Reclining Chair Cars; alto Parlor Cafe Card bydiiy and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write end tell us where you nre going and when you will leave, 
and we will tell you wbat your ticket will cost and what train to tako to make the heat time and connuctlons. We will also Lend you an 
interesting little booklet, ‘‘A Day on a l’trlor Cafe Car."

S.0 .WARNER,G.P.&7.A.,Tykr.Tex. D.M.M0RL uN.T.P.A., FLWorth,Tex.

V i a .
ruuwiiutn*

K SSCanO m SX ar

Always

TO

S a n  A n t o n i o
l

VIA

WACO,8. A..V A. 1*. and 8oti.l*uc., 
and to

Austin
Y iit F lg in  a n t i  I I .  ,V T . C .

THROOGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Sou. l ’atifie. 

Q u ick e s t  and  Best  Line to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

All the news, without prejudice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

M U  U U U A T  N U W 8 P A P U ,

T H I 3  C H E A T  W E S T  t

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Doily and Sandiy, $1.00 a Year 
The Weekly, Oac Year • • • 25 Ccots 

The Wcckl) Kansas ( lly Star
Poslrge prepaid, 25 coots a year

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

’• ♦ important gateways^ -

2 -F a s t  T r a ln s - 2  
DAILY

For S t. Louis, GlUcaQO
a n d  t h e  E A S T .

S u lp h u r
S p r i n g s

Indian Ter,

Superb N*w Pullman Vostlbuled 
Buffet S leepers. l l i n d l o M  

New C hair C ars. 6«ei» Mr— J

-T<>-

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Free Katv Chair Cars and 
IU 'F F E T  SL K E l’EKS.

T h o  N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d
H irlre -a -w ri k E dition .

A  s

It

Good to You os a Doily and 
You net it at the /'rite 

of a Weekly.
furnishes morn a t the price than 

any other newspaper published lu 
America. Its news service covers all 
the globe and is equaled by th a t of few 
dallies. Its reports from tho Boer war 
have not been excelled In thoroughness 
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now in progress it will lie 
Invaluable. Its political news is abso
lutely im partial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to you at this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great political campaign take the 
Thrlce-a-Week World, if you want io 
keep your eve on the T rusts—and they 
need watching—tako tho Thrice a- 
Week World. If you w ant to know all 
foreign developments, take tlieT hrlce-a 
Week World.

The Thrlco-a-Week World’s regular 
price Is $1.00 per year. Wo offar this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for $1.70.

40C
printed nnd post paid at litis nfflot.

GO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADE IV! IRK8

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Rending a *kct< h and description mn> wnot* ~. . ________ — Tomn•trtcMf Confidential. 11 nnd book on f 
-it free, oldest ngem-jr for securing patent*. 
Patent* taken through Mnnn A to . receive

quickly ascerta in  ou r opinion free  w hethe r an
Invention  In probably paten tab le. Ooirnnuntr*.---------------------

N IN E MILK* EAST OF llayls 

ON T H E

S a n ta  l’V lion to

Is the most delightfully picturesque 
,po t lu l l  e bcnutlful Indian T eriltory, 
where a vacMIon of a week, a month, I 
or longer, will make one feel better furl 
it. The atm osphere Is coed and Invigor
ating. #

White Sulphur Spilug w ater's free, 
for drinking or bathing, and Is an obso
lete cure for Malaria, Skin or Liver 
complaints. Sulphur boasts of several 
hotel* affording excellent accomoda
tions, a t reasonable cost. Parties bring
ing their own ten ts are perm itted to 
camp w ithout charge.

The Santa Fc will sell excursion tiek- 
etes from all points on it* line to .Sul
phur and return , limited to October 31st 
a t reduced rates. Tickets include stage 
rldo from Davis to Sulphur Springs and 
return

Call on G. C, S. F. Agents for par
ticulars. ,

Only L ins Running T hroagh  
C oaches and S leep ers  la  Haw 

O rleans W ithout Change.

t)SRI CT LINE TO

Arizona, 
N e w  M e x i c o  

A*D C a l i f o r n i a .

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
O c*«r£i F t i r r  

h i .
1 k l* i Y bc-P rva 'l

«trd vJe.n i Mgr., A ft.
DALLAS, T I.Z A I.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A. 

j  A N D  f
S c iE f k f  or- H ealth

T 1 AN-
ILLUSTRATED-

flOLOGICAL
JOURNAL

VH»«teoie»<c«k

J
MAGAZINE ■ 
** - OF-

' ^ h a t u b e

One of the best known MagaLncB published.
How to Study Strangers.

a «tcrjc!| of papers hy Prof. Sirerf tho veteran 
Phenologist, giving the rules employed by him in 
his professional work us examiner in tbc Phreno
logical office of the Kowi kr ft Wri i.s (*<>., are vcr\ 
fully illustrated,and will be found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most attractive feature.

The Departments
tloilfl 
sen t free.

imfldentfal. H andbook on P aten ts

fprrial noffer, w ithou t charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest circulation of any scientific Journal. Tornis. f.H a year: four mouths, $1. Sold by all newsdealer*.
MUNN £ Co.3*'*"—* New TortBruch oac* a i rn . .  wuhimtoo. d . c.

dcvoint t Scienceo! Ho.-.lth, ’ "Child Cuitur,"
• ml "A.itMr* to Correspondents" will he found c-
gre-\t in teres t And impoi toner.

hbe J.iurnai Is published at $,

*«orw3» Tuvvler L  .Veils Co.. Pubs., 
25 East 21st Street, New York.

N. n .—sy.<». r o t  r i r , i l l u s t r a t e d
And .1 ealAloRue of books on I ’hren iloirv, phvwoe- 
Domy. e tc .. Mm free to  All who wdl nam e llm  id  Yertisc incut.

II7 YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

E A S T , N O R T H  
or S O U T H E A S T

v y y  -  .  tr\ comfort, purchase
^  " yovr tickets via the

Toe HEST TIME,
Hie BEST SEKVICE, 
and the BEST con- \ 
r.ecttons are assured.

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFE CARS | 

(cteal* i U carte).
Tollman Sleepers,
Elegant V/idc Vcstibultd j 
FREE CtuUr Cars.

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
. . .7 7 5 . . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Mash 
I'flte, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
York, Washington, Philadelphia, BatJi 
iimore, end other cities o f the North |  
East and Southeast,

For maps, time tables and other in-1 
formation, norite your nearest Cotton ] 
‘Belt Agent, or q

S. G. WARNER, D.M. MORGAN.
t : ¥''ll 'o ,'ro n itk t.tg t.. Trwfllng Poss'rtgrnt, 

TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX. \

flOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUaH

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREIR i

¥ i l t ! ¥ P F U d
■ F O R  3 0  Y E A R S
I  F - - I d all WORM RomodloBTi
rKrklf COTTLE GUARANTEE*

■  k U J )  B Y  I L L  O B V aeilT O .
r r . to n * . I

"rfC' ' . ,

- • <■

S s T r 2 ‘


